Mr. Morrison is reliable, cap·
able, a good rnixer,.. a ready
sp~al,er and is ail that one could
demand In_a phYSical education
and coach director.

Comes Here With 16 Years
Experience and MS Degree
In Phy. Edu. from N.Y."·U"

Lollis J.? Keller, Dept. of Phy.
Edu. of University of MiIm.
I am happy to recommend Mr.
Morrison to you. He is in my
opinion one of the coming lead·
ers in the field of Physical Edu·
cation and Athletics and will be
a very fine man in your depart·
ment. He has been active In
physical education circles in this
part of the country for anum·
ber of years and has done an ex·
cellent job whereever he has

I!r"

Prof. James H. Morrison of
Aberdeen, S. D., Teachel'::; college
I
has been elected to thC' position
, of director of physical education
and athletics on the Wayne State
Teachers faculty according to an
announcement made wday by
President J. T. Anderson. Morrison was chosen from a large
field of candidates because of
'~··"·l}i-s·"years·"~f .. ··successful
enee in both fields in
~i
will be engaged in his new posi\-,.

tion), accordinR to·

,Pr·::,sid(~nL

The July school apportion¢ent
totaling $5,357.39 was· receni#
received and. distributed amoflfi;
84 school districts in Wayne
county It was announced toctay
by Miss Pearl E. Sewell, ":;'ll**
superintendent of SChOOls.. '.' '
The total apportlonme~t
derived rrom two sources."
hundl"<ict and eighteen
and thirty cents was

served.
George F. Veenker, Director Athletic8 at Iowa State

An-

. Mr." Murrtson'"'is

derson.
leaders in his field and a worth ...0. 0
"
Professor Morrison COI1l,,-',::> to
While addition to any college ~~
'-'
Wayne with a rich ));cckgrOll11d,
faculty. He is of fine habits, :;:.. () ~ 0
of is years eXpCI'ielHV ik) coach-i
pleasing personality, and well ;,.. 0 c) ()
(,)
ing and teaching in tli,· field of,
prepared to take leadership in ,,\,,~.?>~ - b'--;;-'
physical education. Thirteen of I
your department. I might say
these years wpre spent III tWO,
that we are all very careful In
State Teachers CollegFs lompara·1
the "'selection of men for' vacan·
cies'and if I had an opening here
_
abl,· in ,'ank to WaYlw Statc I
Teachers. During the past three
I would be very happy to have a :9. ell.
W'e.\h~fo 0years Morrison has bmn a m~m'teains and he is well thought of man of Mr. Morrison's calibre.
bel' of Aberdeen Normal faculty by members of his teams and
Many other persons rccom·
and prior to this time. was a competitors as weJl.
mending Mr.
Morrison also
member of the Valley City State \
U· hI n.,
I I
'spoke highly of his qualifiea·
Teachel's College fac'ulty rO!' a
PreSi~!ntY An~~~~~~ell(:ade a I tions. In additions t<;> these e~·
penod of 10 years.
s ecial trip to Aberdeen in order: cellent recommendatIOns Presl'
At AUl'rdeen his.. athletic tea!Wi
become
. mtervlewed Mr.
have made outstandlllg records with Mr. Morrison's ~ork. Ho;;, ; 'Morrison hell' at the college and
r
while at Valley City
teams ever numerous recommendations' also went pe son:,lIy to Aberdeen.
..
---
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Seventy- FaIve (I ub W omen
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AdS
h b U·_
tten
c ~ii=irYere")i

personally·,,~W0.,·d,~·?Jt,Allders
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Rev. Pencovic to
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~ . _ ::~s .~~~~f;~i~,g'\;:~ti;;;r S';l:"c&nm~n~~>"'~"~~ior
1

'.

~thletl; c~nfere~lcese s~,:e::i~~!~'

....c4;j),ri£:>gma d.ei~g"le~rs ~nd
pres~ e sJ rea of ''II!" no mKon
m~~tle~ ers
t' "Yho~e dem:
~~stra~~no~IU~~unCrnvened here
last Tuesday at the city auditor·
ium for a school of Instructi.on.
FortY'elght women representing
18'clubs were in attendance from
Wayne. Twenty.on~ Dixon county
from nine clubs were

I

_==

B' Ie Par. a de
Colorf ul Even,t·
8E t
..Draws 4nrles

~~:;~~LpeOj)ie-witiieii~

. ·ffie·
judging at East park. T e par·
ade was un(l:!'r thespon$orship of
the WPA receratiq)i.al program
with Miss <;l'ladys Vatli 'as super·
visor. Miss Vath was assisted by

-14'

More S'tudents ~~:e':tas~~ c:~';~te ~V~~y. re-

The one.foul'th apportionment

to be distributed among th~ distrlcts amounts to $1,777.01, The
amount of the three-fourth". ap,
portlonment pro rata :'toWi!
$3,062.08 plus the fines and II.
censes. In the one.fourth \lPPO~'
tiQnmcllt, each .. dlstlict, ... ~~e1Vll~ ..
$21.15. The rate per qhild
tqjl
three-fourths apportlonmept ~
$1.25951.
The apportionment was dista'
buted among the school districtS
as follows:
.
District
..
$48.86-4. $40.04--5,. $63.i~-:6,
$7~.53-7, $66.49-8, ~;SI-:ll•.

fn

,·,1

C$3~.55-=2.'$ij6,i2-3

Wlnd~: ~~:;:ts,;v.:e~is~~n~o;:~ Ne~rFuture.

~~o a

.60--23, $47.60-24, :$311.16
$36.26-26, $~5.16-111 :$315.06
-28, $84.12-29, $42.lIlc-3Q., DIssolvcd--31, $,(2.79- .32.: $lS2.6~
33, $63.97"':"'34, $84.12-35; :$7Z.'I1l
-36, $37.52-37, no grant ,...: sa.
$36.26-39" Winside, $176.07--40,
$58.93--41, $45.08--42, $32.55-48.
$36.26-44, $48.86-45, $43.8~

number of ye!rs Is a con.
verted Jew and will speak from
time to time on this subject.
The revivals which are under
the auspices of the Assembly of
God will be held here for a

At the State Normal board
meeting Friday, Kearney State
Teachers college received a PWA
grant for construction of a new
men's hall and a WPA grant for
campus Improvements. The WPA

Joy,. Rockwell
h
f V mustc
c arge 0
,e.

-52, Carroll, $176.07-,-63, $ftO.U
d
d
-54, $31.30-55, $43.82-56$*7.6!I
campus was approve
an
con· -57, $45.09-58, $45.08-ll9 ;$110.12
structlon is expect~ to begin -60, $47.60-:61,$46.34-62 $!lO.12
this fall. Dr. J. T. Anderson was _ 63, $37.52 _ 64,~.51-:-6I!.
In attendance.
$58.93-:66, $40.04-67,. Dls.soLveii
-68. $40.04 _. 69, $56,42.-10,
T.t
M B J t Littl
.
.&.
ay e US a
e
$46.34-71,$41.30-72.$a1.li~
Bull-Dog But It's
-.73, $40.04 c_ 1., $63.90,-;-.75,.
I
rta t
$43.82 - 76, S.J;loles, $1Il3.4jl -;-7'1,
mpo
n
.$57.67.,- 78, $5J.38 - ,79,.~.oa:-".
--Is SO. $3lI.78 - 81, $70.27-82,.$56.42
You can't say that Wayne
-' 83 $43. 82 - l!4. $43.82' - SIi.
going
the dogs
becausereports
Poliee '$32.55 _ . .86, '$3li~06 and
officertoGeorge
Bornhoft
' .'87; $48.86,,
that there are around 75 less
dOg,ffufs year' thah last ......·, ..,·...,,+...
he has collected for about

Is
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~,.::..t f~~~ene;:~~~t,"ryc~~I!~:
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At \V'cl.yne Hospitals
.........
Jamieson CIInlC' ....d Hospital

h
MiSSAltaSWeigardenteredte
hospital Thursday to receive
medical care and underwent mao
jor surgery Monday.
Miss Erna MlIJer of Wakefield
entered the hospital Thursday
for. medical
care.ks f C
G
H
II en
Mrs. h u~ pla~ OM h':::Q fo~
t,,~~
t.'. 0 ... Y
In
en

l

=

tn:'trn
b:s~,;,,~:; !:~ C:~
dismissed Wednesday morning.

- ............ -.-........._L.U·....... BoOa'k'..........
enes
.0'u't' n.·. '~'.! :a't'.·.,·

dog licenses.
.
..
' p..''
The bright license 4-g and
J!lrank Morgan who underwent certtflcate given to tile owner
toO. CY<t
Troop 175 Returns
a rillnor surgery la,st
When he pays for
OS 0
F r om v'"
"'~mp Saturday
. dn ,,_
havt
d
t
tl lly rej
dismissed We esuuy."
ng a og au oma ~
.
Placem'ent Bureau
--~
O·
Mrs. Louis Dinklage of Wisner verts to the dog glvtng said .. LoCal bakeries. Cau).e i!lt9 the\l;
Miss Eva McIntosh and three
Boy scouts of troop 175 re'j
•..
underwent a tonsilecton1y Wed· canine all rights and privileges oWn 'When Sioux City bakeO'
NYA girls, Faye DaWson, l'!onna· Announces New
turned Saturday from a week's
i ,nesdiy.
thereto. Strays are frowned employee.s went on' strike :Iast.
delle Roe. and Margaret Mau.
Positions
outing at Camp Kellogg In Stone I
Miss Virginia Bomar of Pilger upon which "goes to show" you Friday and.
.full c"paclty
Paul Petersen was ..awarded
Park located near Sioux City.
.
--undeT,Went a tonsilectomy ThUrs· get what you pay for or some· night and da~ w~r<1.. able.to sUl" "
first prize ror the' prettiest deco·
Fourteen Wayne State Teach· The Young BUsiness Men's 'Club Wedding OeremoIlY'"
day·morning.
thing.
ply cOIisurriil.'SOeeds:ln .W'.aY1;le
rated bicycle. Honora»ie m.ention ers college students have reo fUrnished the return transpor' Takes Place
.
W.liter Dunn of Norfolk was
So If you don't want your. dog- and surrollriding toWns..
. .
in this diVision was given- to cently aocepted teaching jobs"" tatlon while the Wayne Kiwanis lISunday
admilled to the hospital last FrI· to go around with an hang.dog. 'The unions
Siou.x' City struCk ..
Nona Jane Hall and Jacqueline announced today by the place· club transported the scouts to
day for.medlcal care.
expression which characterizes ata .tlme. when .l1arv.~t. n~~.
Senter.
ment bureau. Leon Alford. who camp. Quentin Whitmore, assist·
Miss Marian I. Stamp of North
all J;lunted animals buy his 11· wo.uld grell.t.fy iJ;lcrease th~b~M
In the oldest bicycle diyision, received his A B degree in 1937 ant scout master, and Bob Hick· Platte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benthack Hospital
cense today andgiv& hl~ his en· demand.
. When
out-of.t~
LeRoy Sund rode a 41·year·old has recently accepted a posItion man, Junior Scout Master. were Earl Stamp, became the 'brlde of
A daughter was born to Mr. titled place In the dog "'orld.. sources were 'cut off, merchan",
bicycle owned by H. B. Craven.
as accountant with the Wmneba· In charge of the troop.
Maurice Wright, son of Mr. and and Mrs. Franklin Flege of
Our little bulldog can now h~ld In Wayne as well as those In
The most comic bicycle prize go IndIan Agency.
The
scouts who attended Mrs. Carl E. Wright of Wayne at Wakefield last Tuesday.
up Its head anywhere' secure in ne~rllY towns turne.I to Wayne
was won by Josephine Ahern.
Miss Ethel Carter who ea.rned camp are as follows: Billy Orr, an 8 o'clock service which took
A son. Ronald Cliff, was born the knowledge that the tag on bakerieS for' their bread supply
Annabelle Korff and Jimmie her two.ye.ar teachers certiflC:;~ Jack Dale, Arthur GUlliver, Fin· place Sunday evening at th« to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen of his harness puts him in the up- arid WaYne bakerS met this . deGolder received honorable men· in 1933. WIll ~ch the. sec
ley Helleberg, Harold Olson, Rob· Episcopal chl1rch of North Platte. Winside last Tuesday.
per 100 c1a"s.
mand by tripling their. output
"tion.
grade 10 the SIOUX Ra?lds, ~~ ert Dale, Carroll Orr, Jr., Dale
Misses
J~anne and ,'Betty Born to Mr. and ·Mrs. Lester
and working long hours so that
Paul Petersen president of the schools. Denton COOkt WIll be th Bloss Robert
Hughes
Rex Wright. sisters of the bridegroom Bodenstedt last Sunday, a "on. Dr. Griffin to Preach
Wayne people would have bread
Wayne Bicycle
and Leonard
Warren Noakes: Burrel j were bridesmaids.
LarrY
"As a Man Thinketh/' will be with their meals.
Martens, club advisor, gave a deI te;;nj,: A" B degre~ in 1936.' Hughes, Grover Perkins, Willis
Mrs. Ruth,.Sl'lyder ·of .. ~on
Mrs. Sol Gruenke Is recelvtng the subject of Dr. H. D. Griffin's . Time has proven that home ,in.
monstration on safe bicycle dx:iv, ~i~ E~;',.,th Jones who reo ~ Noakes. Edwin Denklng~r, Greg· was . matron of honor ... The medical treatment.
~rmon which he will Mllver at
in any field is dependable
Ing.
ceived her certificate in 1935 will ory St~ve, . LeRoy And~rson, Rob· groomsman' 'was Hugh .Jd~:MtI1~n
Stanfey Hansen of C~fI'oll en· the Sunday ":l0rning- service or and more ·than willing to do ItS.
The parade which formed at be' sixth grade teacher at Gene- ert Parke. Warren FInn, Lloyd of Boulder,' Colo .. Lewis' Colyer tered tHe ho~pltal Saturday. for the Church of Christ.·
.
..... :
te
the city hall and proceeded north VII. .
: No~k~s, Herbert Welch, and Rob: of Torrington,Wyo., and]lr. AI. medical treatment.
. "Kenneth Beckman will deliver part t? !'lake the town a bet r
Miss 'Eva McShannon will teach en NIchols..
bert Btown of . Coundl Bluf(s,
eMden McQuire of Pender is the evimlhg sermon.
. . . . plac.e to. liVe.
.
on Mai)t/ street from the Gem
Cafe (Q/Tenth street was led by in the upper grades in Anoka.
.
. cousin of th~ bnde, w~re ushers. rec~lving medical .treatment.
..
lloth..bakeries report· a tripling .
drum major Dorothy Ahlvers and She received her certificate this. 5. Wayne Farmers Kee.p
The young couple will' vtslt at
Committee 'Reports One
of bread and paStry output a,nd
six drummers in~luding Nancy May. Miss' Margaret Mdtler WI!! Farm Account Recotds
Boulder. Colo., before lluUdng W'"Yne Hospital
Debt Adjustment .
a doubling of the payrQ\).:
Mines,
Jacquehne Wightman, teach in th~Waterburyrujf.all1igh
their home at Burlington, la.,
Betsy Ross underwent a ton·
The neighboring'towns$Uppn~
Carolinn McClure,. Billy ~lIen. school. She was granted her
"'rank Miller. of Lincoln was where Mr. Wright IS·tnml\c In· sllectomy FrIday.
The debt adjustment committee
Norman Rockwell and Roy Glider· certificate this May. .Miss Vir·
,.
structor In the publfc schools.
include Carroll, Winside, wakesleeve.
ginia Lecron who earned her A here Friday ~o return farm ..ac·
Mr. and· Mrs. Carl Wright:and
Leota Murray uhderWent an ot' Wayne county report the ad· field, Concord, Dixon, and M.....
At. the close, ttle Wayne Cream· B degree In 1931 will be English
son, Don, and daughter, Carla, appendectolU¥ Monljlay ttlornlng.
kell..·
.. , . ' , .
'E!I'Y and the Hamburger Shop instructor in Newman Grove. 'l'h'il:,tive Wayne .county farmers were In. attendance at the ·cere·
.
erty in which· the creditor a l I d .
"
'pve each entrant a treat.
Miss Wilma Jewell will teacl1 the ",ho kept recorQ.s of the pa.st .t1.ll'ny.
debtor voluntarily asked for ad. Margil.l'et
The judges were Martin L, .primarY grade at Newport. She year are A. G. Sydow of Wayne.
'
.
jitstment of t1ie debt. The 'debt M:i-n" .....ment cJf'
'.
Ringer the Rev. W. :!~:: Most. and received her certificate this May. AUgust Meirhenry' and Edv.:tn Und4>rgoes OperatiOll'
.! "
•
'was adjusted., from $864.92. to
'--"_
~. AJbert JohnEC1>.
Rpger Gibson who W>!S.' grahted Mei,henry both ·of Hoskins,: AI· ..,Wi1Iard Johnson underwent an
$4,70 which shows.a reduction of :pa,l¥~ .C!lfe
!" ".:.
The prizes were gift$ froth the 'hi}< A B ·degree this May 'has bert watson of Wayne.. and T ..0per':UorrMonday at the Meth·
,,--.-,'-'
$39•.92. This nbwJl'Ilves the OJ>'
.........--,,1'\ .,'
Gamille Store, L. W. McNatt been elected superintendent of .P: Roberts of Wl'!slde;')
odlsf Hospital in SIOUx ctty"on Prepare for CotmtYerator's Ilve,stocl<, :equipment,
i¥>d'M!s' G.hmq~e,i~r ~~.,:
hard:Jl/arei and 'W. ,A. Hiscox the Lisco SChool. Miss Leola Lar·
.
..
was Injured while
alldcrop free of all
..
hardware. .
.
son. will be primary teacher In is: ROOreaCion Assliltadt
... \
of
'This type
work Is kbsolutelYslnee last fall left. this

Sec. ure Positions

sttuctlon.

,~,_,~~"=~_,~","_C_--'-'"'-"~"~"'_~.="~"'---~"=~
The number of' children en~
titled to share this. apportion,
ment are 2,843.

79~:-15$8~~~£~;

the revlv~1 meetlng~ bemg held To Begin Construction
each evemnli\' at 8 0 clock at the
.'
large tent located at Seventh and of New . Halls m

wom~n
:~a~ I~~~'!e~o~~ ~~~s~~\S~~';.c~ :n~~U[~~~~:ro~'~~e a~y~;~n~o~::,~: ~~~~~:i' T~~":to:~:~~r~I~~p~~: m~::;

where Coach Morrison teams
a
have competed. "Jim" and his tlon may function in the schools ball team guard III basketball a tended
teams are popular with sport
•
k
d
~
M ' E S Billi Instru. t d the
fans. Good clean hard playipg where our teachers intend to ia· weightman in trae
an
s ar
rs...
r
c ~II r
have
characterized Morrison's bor.
_ _ _ _ _.c.'..::p_it::cc=h_e_r-:o::-;n:--th_e-;;;-b-;;a-;-Il-;-te-;a_m::::;:.
reading leaders ~t tdlshe pU c If
I
. Jjrary In an hour·s
cuss on 0
Democratic Candidate
Miss Olga Skillstad who. earn· books. Miss Leona ·Davts dised her certificate this May will cussed poster construction and
lCYC
to Broadcjtst·Sunday
teach
in the Columbus rural club meeting procedure. before a
high school. Miss Mary EUen group of club presidents. MI~s
Joseph E. Daly, candidate for Ward will be home economics Grace Finch Instructi!dthe lUuslc
demoCratic nomination as can· teacher in the Osmond schools. leaders. Miss navis· .. and' Miss
gl'.essman In the third congres· She was granted her A B degree. Finch are representatives from
sianal district of Nebraska will in 1936. Miss Eileen O'Malley the' extension servtce.:
bro'adcast th·is corm'ng Sunday who recel'ved her certificate In
FortY·elght. gayly bedecked bi·
:tJrs. Lawrence Ring; county
cycles ridden by Wayne young· afternoon at 3 o'clock over radio 1937 will teach in the ·upper chalnnan of Wayne home demon·
sters were entered in the parade station WJAG of Norfolk.
grades. Miss Dolores Hanel will .§!:!:!i!I2!.LClubs•. gaye...a:.lbdeLtaik
tTon Thursda,Y when more
--------teaclLln.the.lower ..grade.-Jn"the· at the close of the school of in·

,,~

~. :::~"t~~~. ~~~

.

a~i;o~a~t~;; i~::~~IMeet lIe~g~~::i:13~5"<'::;-;~~'"~~~i!~~~~~I[:~~nf:v~~;:;~: G-et"~¥i~~Grants

basketball teams have met com· IProf. V. H. Culp, Direct<>r of' w~)rk taken at Ne_ York Uni·
petition over those 13 years In Rural Education Aberdeen Nor· versity, he attended coaching
the North Central conference, in mal:
'.
I schools at Northwestern Univer·
Minnesota, Iowa and Montana I Professor J. H. Morrison .of sity and Bemidji. Minn.
our institution has a vision of
Mr. Morrison is 40 years old.
~:o~o~ri;~n ~~a~~ed an~ taught 1the purpose ofphysieal educa· of lrish descent. married, has
h . I d
t'
.
the High \ tlOl1. In the past. phYSIcal educa· two sons. 10 and 12 years oJ,ll.
~ ~sl~a ef u~a I,on l~, nd Bi.<:5- tion has been merely coachin'g, The Morrison family are memc 00 sOD resco. a .. a
plus a little tap dancing and val" bel'S of the Presbyterian church.
the flv.. states ious other matters. Mr. Morrison
During his college days he was

m~:;O~gho~t

strated by Bonnie Osborn and
Helen Schroeder of the Busy Bee
club. A bound pocket demonstra.
tion was given. by Bonnie ErwIn
and Evonne Wallin who are memo
bers of the SOSclub of Dixon
county. Mrs. Reuben Goldberg Is
leader.
Myfaw.ny Rees and. Bonnie
Lou Owens of the Silver Thimble
club gave a Mmonstrlltlon on
"Fall Accessories for a .Hlgh
School Girl." Mrs ..T. P. Roberts
Is the leader. "Different Kinds
of Stitches in Embroidel'y," was
demonstrated by Helen Erickson
and Elinor Soderburg - of the
..
. "'-I.

I
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~H 'oihould caU 'at

him during took'. part in .the preliminary

with

Mr.
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was', Office.
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the production
c"rh.
Ideal. corn weather has prevailed from the time Mr. Farmer
clicked across brQad fields, level and in as good shape as a gar·
den. Another tim¢ly shoWI'. ju~t fell and someone was in to call
our attention that' It measured one·half inch.
Somehow this, year we have had ideal corn weather without
those sleepless nights h" .. etoiol·" so common. Hot sunshiny dnys
with warm humid nights, whIch generally prostrate human be·
ings, mixed with opportune showers brings the Cornhuskcr boom·
Ing along.
.
With the prospects for a bumper corn crop . Improving every
rlay and the final days of proving gl·owing less and iess every day,

Cardozo, whp .
beSieged by Democrats and·
of the club are human enough to and may be shielded f~om SOme
the week. Th~ scholarly
publicans, projp-esslves and re.
chait·man of the Senate Judiciary actionarles, to appoint him to a be pleased with some apprecla. evil or danger while on the
co,urtI!,
Committ~c, said: "He was one of vacancy ~n the bench of the tion.
----------------the greatest judges and most au· United States Supreme Court.
thentic scholars this country has Senator Robert F. Wagner start·
produced.'J
ed the movement, and Borah sec·
And a writer on a WaShington oned Wagner's plea, describing
newspaper concluderl a lengthy Cardozo as "another John Mar·
sketch of the dead jUrist's career shall."
with these words:
"Perhaps
He was "another Marshall"

11"1'

CAUSE t.: .,:) EFfECT!

sometime, somewhere, someone from the point of view of legal
there is abundant t'('a&oo for ('vcryone to smile. Following as it has said something unkind of attainments, but in his political

is upon one of the finest small grain crops in the history of N e· Justice Cardozo, but the existing and economic views he was the
braska it begins to 100h: aH if happy days arc here again, sun) files do not reveal it."
antithesis of the famous Vir·
enough.
Ii ved and
Th08(' who arc interested in the ginian, for Cardozo
':t e.s sir, everything is J'()sy ('xcr~pt
the probability of hugh labor movement knew him as a died a Jeffersonian Democrat.
surpluslrs. Perhaps curtai1ed produdion in South America will !jhy but singularly courageous
As a member of the Supreme

help foreign markets to absorh the surplus here and good prices
will prevail. We hope ~o. If that happens a lot of fal'lrHtfS who
passed up the )'cdueed aereage of the farm program will h'ave thf!
laugh on a lot who ent.er('d into the program. ~rhose with the nlOst
wiU feel pretty darn good when the,Y market those extra bushels

__

the times we should not }1,:U:iS up the opportunity to' ·-suppose a
!it!l~-," So le~_'~ .s':l~P?~~~ the Jll:le~ ,?urpl~t:' ~it~_ ~~!le, .sn~~ _~~~, t~at
!>l'ogI:Hlrl ~folk~ 'prcaominate '·'lit defeatirigmari{eting quotas J and that supply and demand govern the price
as In the days of old. And suppose a little fUrther thal the bottom
drops out of the corn marltel this fall and Winter.
Won't that be a chance for the pOJiticians! Wallace will get
farmer!:; out of bed to t.e11 them, "f told you so." The old guard
republicans---..will go into a huddlp and Hoover or Landon will say,
"by gosh, boys, the d:P'l1 tiling has bacl< fired again." Then Home
one will come out wit.h the anSWOl', "why i[ those democrats had·
n't ki1led those pig::; 4 (Jr () years ago they would have been as
large as elephant::; now and ~;ould solve this situation." At any
tate we go on !'{.'cord III ]lrediding Home stIch situat.ion.

·-~·=ii'ojl~coope~tlfig=·j'al':m'

liberal who believed that human
rights come first and who wrote
opinions which will be flaming
torches down through the years

Court, CardOZO aligned himself
with Brandeis and other m(~'-!l'

bers of the liberal bloc, and fre.
quently

joined

in

dissenting

to illumine the path to truth and opinions when the high court in·
the Railroad Retirement

-'\Ilitice Cardozo was born in
New York-.Gity on May .24, ·1870,

and all through his !ife that me·

I

A couple of years ago the tide

tropolis, with its teemitlg mil- turned and Cardozo supported
]iOllS, W8.S to him the most desir· the progressive majority in a
able spot on earth.
long series of. decisions validaOn both sides he came of a ting New Deal m('asures. His
long line of Spanif,h and Portu· last opinion held thp National
guese .J<'ws. His forpbea t'~:.; (!anw Social Security ~iystf'm eonstitu·
to America h('for(' th(~ I~evolu· tionaL
timJ. and from Lexington t.o
Of course, there is much spec'
Yo.t'ldown then' wasn't. a Tory ulation as to .Cardo.;w's successor.
among them.
Senator Wagner has been men·
Hf' had ohtahled eminence at I tioned and a score of others. As
thc' hal', wh('n, in _1913, he was Ia matter of fact, no one knows
National Industries News Service
pJect('d a member of the state what President Roosevelt will
Delaware recenUy eulcbrated ttl(' settlem(mt by (he Swedes in
SUprPl"Jle Court on a fusion ticket. i do, but those who are close to
that State 300 years ago. Delaware was the fil'st. State to ratify
Hp had sen'f'd only a month the Chief Executive say he is
the Constitution. Ohio reminds us by its automObile tags that it.
esca,ped British caplivlt,y in tht' N9r;hwest Territory 150 years ago

When it was ceded to the United States. Eight Presidents have
come from Ohio. QlIUfomia and Texas came into the United Stales
less than. a hundred years ago.
Every State has eonteipllt(~d" i.t-~,.J~"'~~~~"1f:!~~?w.J;~~~:i~~th
and development ,through the yeal's:"They have~lilJ come-m.' way
of the priinft1ve.-for.est.s and unsdtled lands. to find places of im·
"'

~ ,'p9;:~~~.~g"

in

_-3. gl'pWi}}gJ:~ati()n.

That Nation

strip of 13 quarreling Stat,,:; along the

began~

Atlantic

with a narrow
and

"ea\loard,

thosb States wen! unwilling to submit to Federal control.

Tl!e e~rly pioneers crossed the Continent by traveling for sov·
eral months. or they saij('d around th(' I-lorn Hnd back. It. tooi{ a
year or two. They had. no visions ,of Our Future, when fresh
fruits from Florida and California would find their way to
iast tables in every Slat,·. How could they contemplate the
of Muscle Shoals, Niugai'u and Columbia Rivers, or Boulder
Steamships began u~iug fuel oil and electric drives 30
ago; railroads haVE' very l'ee,mUy )'eeog·nizcd thv value of
fmginml.

citrus
brea!("

future
Dam'? '
yC'rtl'S

Di('s(-'i

.

S S, Princess Sophia left IWf d o c l \ 0 - - - - - - - - -

n1.·Sltagway, Alaska. on Oct. 2&lh.1 runs
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We Extend
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Tuu Glacier i.
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t~e b~cka:round
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FA.1ii au~YMA~~C'J;V'"
Tbel'iltema!!lOlial Harvester company and.a

,

take a camera with
you this~ vacatio

half dozen' other
manufactj.ll:ers df farm machinery are l!<llng watched with hawk·
IIlte ~yes by Fed~l'al a.g'el1e1es, On account of their closely knit
relations, whlch make thllm look exactly like, monopolies to those
who are !?o~lng ,t~r those kind of tie·ups among the big fellows.

TJD: OOLp JIINJB

f<>

POpulation flll:Ures show that five cities: "Detroit, Lansing,·
Ii'Ilnt and Pontiac, Michigan; and Akron, ,OiJIo, bave multiplied
five tlmee In poplilatlon slnee tl)e tum of the century 38 yearS ago.
People went 'to thoSe· cities f~r th~ same reasons that our
people flocked 'to' Ca:tlfotnla 'hi. 1849, and tp the Yukon (n 1896.
Gold was diScovered In Mlctilgan-·''the gold of employment opPOrtunity." So writes J. H. VanDeventer, editor of Iron Age, He
reteles that the l'Ichest gold field I" the World was In South
Africa, which produced 7 billiOn dollars In gold OJ:e. But the gold
f1elcls of the automObile Industry which "started with scratch" did
better, accorCUugto !ldltor Van. ~venter.
"Since 1900
'inclulling 19li7 there hils come from that
modest Uttle orliltllill Cllseovery a golden flow of wages aggregating thest1ipi!#40Wi inml Of IW b~ons of dollars; wages dl·
l'e!ltIy~eable' 'to' tlte automobile and which would not have
exlst,ed .~,lt~pt ,~9t },t-;'i"M . I\~dell·
"Those wlto tiave trac.ed. tlte flow of bUlli~ess from lQCal~\\es
In H1ehlgan and'!il41Qlnlng states
lInderiltand how It came
about .that Mlehl.ran gold mines, where' automobiles made great
citIes· "nd '~tat.llt'\lI"&'IIl\:ite,!," ill! 'hII11O';'. dollars to workers In steel
plattts tn other' Sta'ti!lS;:! btllldrl. dollars to . the rubber InduStry
workers; 2 bi11lon. <l<ij~rs In t1ie pay envell'pes of the peQ-Qleum
Industry: ~3 blUlo" '~bllani til· pill" \~d building labor; ISO bllUons

forever when
a cameral

.r.

Cool quiet surroundings aire essential for a'patient's well being during the time he is ill and !,ater convalescing, With our

\"ll.lid.lrobmlnljs, and In the
!'
and baWd~ IndUstries. are helping to create automobiles. i
l;ri 'New: l!lnllland·~· ~1.onl!' tw,,· Atlantic coast to the MISSISSIPPI]

increased hospital facilities in a location away from the noise of
the business section, we feel that the needs of our patients are
being better met,
Three weeks ago, we moved our Clinic and Hospital to our
present location. A vast amount of exterior remodeling remains

to be done. To insure perfect rest 'and quiet for our patients, tne

to all our patrons and

other friends to visit us in our new location.

THE

Phone 50 or 223

Jami~son

Clinic & Hospital
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Phone 129

318 W. Second St,

Wayne"Photo ·CO.

;
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\

yOU take

Oa.ll for ~ppointment

nl~te

gifts of wood, Umber, clay.

Lutheran Hospital this was made possible.

'-

Developing and Printing 25 Cents Per
One 5x7 ENLARG.EMElfT nEE
P<1rtrll-i~ Taken Day or Nigh~

·plil~at\c)h!i\bth\\·

"i
,

-Iy

We wish to extend a cordial invitation

FILMS

~~tjl~~tli~~;)~?~~s.drlVers, car repair men,
In tile .'
. '& ~ dth~!.' states III tl\e South
1I_'~'pWtite~Jt,",U\r~O~~lin ttellis lind sugar . .

~ tens or mlDJons ·more utJlize natures

one institution thereby allowing us to30_.011.T.\Y(),rk_!I!QT~~ffl<e!(J_gL_.
-an;i'rnore eIfecii~~fy~-\vithth~-~~chase recently of the former

Complete Stock of

will

Service

major share of the interior redecoration was completed before
we would permit the hospital to be moved.

B:RING back a permanent record of yO1m'
vacation_ Ana c t ion
scene-a lo'Vely )kythe face at a newtfriend
-they remain With you

and

OUF

It has long been our aim to combine all of our facilities into

lor

Alllkln linera now illt,inl from
Stat •• portl. It
n. thi.1 10-

----f--''''',:....o:·-,--'!".,.. -·ift''',.;i.:,,:;;iI.....
::~:~::;:f:;~' ~~~~ Ho~~~~e~p.
:Political. ~eastlng will soon become a good deal of a pubweat dOWD· with ateamen to the I.o)ated POrt of
lic 1\~C!l- In a few week~ you' will likely find, when you go to
tbe .tofJ ot the Skagway. put the towering moun·
a friend's house for a quiet evening, that he will tum In on a
.U1101t In the ,.4S1l~ ot taln reDJea. tbreugb gorgel. of
radio ,$tlltlon and make YO\' listen to somebody that he wants to
..... mill tbe froat. It, .... ODe gla.ler I•• and uJ tb. falDed LJtiD
.r tbo Ireateot mariD. ~...t.ro CaDal, DO" .ar.runy ebarted aad
hear-the sa~e :,~~9mebOdy" that Y~\I, don:t want to h.."r.
1Ill>lltoq.
III taf• •s any ..aterway II, "'.
Under the new rules of the Federal Communications Comnlis·
l. til- iUDe tiouo or Oood "o"d.
slon there Is a provision prohibiting stations from exercising cen·
ROU ..lte.t!D" EdlloD MarahaIl,
In the ftrBt IDltaUlllet or tbe
sorshlp of any speech broadcast by a duly qualified candidate,
hm.o~. writer. bu letlontzed: the thrf'e pflr' ~prinl Mr. lIarahall ha.
This opens the Way to more-mud·sllnglng than has been permitted
IIOrr of 'tb.ClnlChl'."of tbe- I'rlncf'f.s wrlllf'" I'
Illatie and ,rlpplDI
on thefadlo 'In tile past.
So,bla III uTb. Bllbtb P.8.8t>'H!\'~'" story lil;,l I,. r'wedltor. bop. tor
r.aa, "'. OuatlIaD-Pa.I~. R. Ie I ., ,., .. "
\Vhile PoutiiW.t candidates will all have to pay the radio fiddle,
the facUlties will ~e Qpen as at present to free programs. And -.-.-------.--...- - - ...--" - - - - those are ~&:e!l~en~ tile worljt of aI\,
.

- "

.~

T·\VO"hliJ.fibtJ men at war ''Vt'~~:~i,c(~r,!l!ng-{()'' squads flghl:-':9:>'h:"'i·.'!1';'~J;;;s's'f<i~'"'
dred arm v cantonments and five u~cs [heIr numho \\t'rc dc:v<\s·
taring France' in a frantIC cHon to annex a few feet of ground as, the

----pcn:nl(:S-:ON-nQrAm':--"--------·-.- "---"-~.~."-

.

,

·ALASKAN DtSASTER -FfC-l'tONI Z t;D
BY AUTt;lOR

lyon the hid-

The automobilp l'aniw rh·!;t. ill l eanspol'tation lhollgli It was
a mer., infant In 1DOO. B"fOrL' a single wheel turns in any motor
manufacturing plant., the purdmSCl'N have already 'begun in til('
process of moving moncy to M~lin Str(~et,
The far-stretches 01 space and time have been brought closer
by modern transportation and communication. In consequence
neighbors and customers a,-Il no longer the few who live In the
narrow spaces of a single communlty--they spread out into
every nook and comer of a Nation that had Its simple beginnings
In Virginia, Massachusetts and Delaware. Finally the family of
a Nation was complete when Arizona and New Mexico was bort!.
T~y we are .the most I'rog,:csslve Nation In the World with
130 million P!lOple-contrasted to less than 4 million when
George Washington pushed off as top·man of the new Govern·
ment.-J. E. Jones.

.

\

~ l'
.
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"Read the label" has" been'-a
good rulE! fOl' consumerS! for a
generation 'now-'-ever sinde
,i.hq,;:;. J~~~$.~I).., a )\oo~1 ~nd .. R.n.JK . Jl_~~ ..
I "Head the better label" will be·
I come an eV('ll better rule as the
!

'.-ncw-·'··I<'~~!~·~~~:~~g;,;~~~:f-:;,~~:"ctictO==~==;;~~2::~~:~;;~~~.=::~=1:.:;::::.;:.!::!~~~~~~~~~~4~r=
'.act of 1938· goes into effect.·
I

Under the old law label read· R,I1T"n;,nowas primarily protective. The
old law forbade false statements 1111C:re,ases
on labels, but contained fc_w positive requirements for labeling~
Burning stubble 1s a sure way
although
the
::itatement
of to increase soil losses, Soil COI1weight or measure was helpful. servation service workers point
The new act requires much more out. Destruction of plant residue
positive information of value to is sighted as causing the soil to
con:;umers.
be les~· absorptive and more

! ing
'I

Department
of
workers, who for

"Ull(h~rstalld"

ON'T try to

D ... enjoy

music

it!

Fra.nl{

must be

Bladt., B.!lYS .that regal'!:ile!:lB of its

a1l'a\1)st

technical strllcture, aU musk re·
solves JtseJf Into two classes-the
music one IIltes. the music ono doen
not 11kE'. And he believes ita prime
function is to be enjoyed.
Thus, in the vast stream of music
flowing daily through the ~bannels
which be supervises, is, to be founa
music that appeals to every variety
of music lover. lBlack hlmflelf, n
brillian t artist, writes and Qrchestrates in virtually every idiom. He
spends an average ot more than 12
hours a day In bis office Qr !n the
various broadcasting studios of

may be

ly. If gnllies are not formed, and I
they usually are, sheet era·
sian takes huge tolls from the
fields.
'
The reports that burning stu·,,,
hIe increases yields arc credited I
by having some truth in them. I

I

yields

misus~s

dangerous

to

.. th;~t

health.

OPTOMETRIST
Eye Examination ~. Training
Glasses Prescribed
Ahern Building
Wayne, Neb.~Phone 30~·J

Still another requires label warn·
ings of the presence of habit·
forming drugs. There are other
prOVisions along similar lines.
Most provisions of the law do
un orchestra leader. first In Harrisburg, then in New York and

Phlladelpbla.

A pioneer In radio

Black's Quaker parents mistakenly bailed him as successor to his
tather's successful dairy bUBinesli
when he was born in Philadelphia,
November. 28th, 1894. He was
; '6raduated tron}" Haverford College
as a chemist, but tram enrly childhood had displayed talent in music.
At 6 he had mastered the piano, and
at 9 he stole away to a neighbor·

Wrltes"Every KInd of

InsuraB.ce
Except LIle, Special attention
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
Insdrance'
Real Estate

.. ' . ~. ,,;,..1)t~high schoolllirl

""·r'''L"m*~entty.iams extra
money by staying,wj,th
children because her
family h'QS a telephone
and it is easy for people
to call her.

!'.

has done much to promote the in~

one-time
cotton
;r:f:~:. 0~a~:;1~:r~~~~c n:~~yTe~~ grower of Dardanelle, Arkansas,
town, Pa., is one of his hobbies; has turned to., sheep and accordindicating the grip at his ctather's ing to Mr. Bray, "the sheep on
earl}' tra.inlng. Blacl(,s other hobby my farm netted nlOre profit with
is flying.
" less labor and capital involved
(MiL~il' [J'{'(llIO'("S &. PIlOt,) .....'jilldkalc)
than any other enterpnse I have
~_"' •. ,_.. ~_ ..." u'."· __ "_·____
ever engaged in."
S b
' Mr. BI'ay started in the ::;heep

he was compll~ttng bis hJgh school studies he
commuted to become the ~avorite
pupil qf Rafael Josefry, famous Hun·
garian pianist in New York.
He forsook chemlstry to becomE'

;}~'-"-'-'~---"JJ

'1

.....

~\\O~ WROT~_~!~

J(

Hay

Bray,

'rl,,~ p

J

Sweet A _ del

~

.
.•
~
business four years ago with 17
Mormn~
Iewes and one i'am, and since that ...
'
I
-~--.-.
: time he has sold enough wool to I ...
I
I
I
Pork from hogs that get too pay for all feed and labor in~~much feed high in 9i1 content is volved
,_"."";:"..!"..=" _________ .. u_ .. ___ .. _______ . . ____

oy ean
':a,ation for Hogs

i __

Mr.:

Bt1

IF~
ine,_~__

~

..

likely to be "soft." Because "soft
':Th; lambs saki," said
pork" is not popular with COIl- Bray,. "are profits from the
I'm taklng my
sumers and in the meat industry, flock."
~oes to the
farmers who feed soybeans often
During the last four years, Mr.
must sell their hogs at j('SS than Bray has sold $1,230 worth of
market price.
I wool. lambs, and cull ewes. The;
The United States Depart.ment only f'XI)(mse was for housing
of
agriculture in cooperation, and salt. Mr. Bray produced his:
where they'D
WIth the North Carolina Experi- i own ft'C'd; and since he practices
ment s41tion recently (;ompleted a systern of pasture rotation
Ie rebuilt Just
Uke new.
,a 4-year st~dy
III \Vllldl tlwy dunng ::.;ununer m0nths his sheep I
!jought to tllld hO\".. llluch ~O.\'· have not bpen bothf>rC'd with
LACES, POUSH, DYEINO
beam; could be j Pct, and yd pl'U-; parasites.
I
d.nce firnl pork_
' La::;t year .M.t'., Bray fed hi.::. 40-~_fn ____-------__ -~~~ ......... "' _____ _
I They found that a ration of head of ewes 60 oales of hay duro I ~--~~nut morl' th(-ln 50 1)('1' cent suy- ing thp wintcr months. Thl' sheep I
beans could be u::;ed in the fi rst hact access to a srnall grain pas- I
I part of the feeding PCl'lOU, (jr: l.uJ'P, but ntlwl"wisp no additional;
until the a~ragc \vc'lght 01 tllE' j epel W;t;-, giv('n 1\11'. Bray sold
animal::; had reached auout lUU I $] 29 worth of \ovool In tlw spring i
Help Them Cl(".onse the Blood
pounds. Most of trw pig::. W('llt of 1937, ;:Jno $200 worth of lambs, I
of Hurmru) Body Was-Ie
Your kidm'YIi nre ("olls(antl), filtering
into Uw feed lot W('ig!llllg ap
Political Advertisement
wllste matter from the blood slrt>am. But
proxirnatf>ly 60 pounds.
kidnl'Y!I Bometlmpq lag in tlwif work--do
not act Il.9 Nilture lntended·~fall to fl"
s
Then,
it
Lhv
ratl{)ll
\\';l~, u::i:i:ii1JliW+i+ii........
""',.......----~
move lmpuriti{'s thaI, if rHaini'd, mil)'
poison the BY8te.m and upset ~iI whole
changpd to consist of 75 PPl' ('Pllt" I
body mal."hlnprv
yellow corn, J 3 per cent cotton
SymplornR may ·h{l nag.ging nadHH'lw,
p{lTmstellt heudachl'. attacks of Jizzin.f'flll,
s(led meal, 5 per cent tankagp, 5
g(OUing UJi n\Kb\~, IIwe-lIing, putfinesa
unr!pr
the f'YPI'I-S fp-eling of nervou!l
per cent al,falfa lea~ meal, and 2
Non·Political {~andidat.(· f()1"
anXlt't)' a~Hl lOBS of pep and strength
lpt~r cent lnlllcrals, Ilrm cal('a~s('~
Other !lIgna of kidney or bladder disorder
may
be hurmnr. -.,ty or too
werc produced with but few ex·
{refluent urination.
ccptions. Such a method allows
There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment
is
wiser than neglect. Use
the farnwl' to conSPl"VP his ('orn
Doan', Pille. DOlJn', have been winning
16th District
and usp the 11'101'(' plentiful ~O\'new friends for mora than forty y('srs.

I

I

I
I

IS parpnLs had the idea he might
bf'comc a ~reat pia.nist; hut he
to "rag~r the scale and
was nlways improflsing 011 the old
upright in Cambridge, Mass., where
the. family had mov~d from 80m-

H
preferL'ed

er~~I~;nOnldng

with the boys on

Atrt'pt ('Onlr)"s was n pastlnw 01 his
youth; h(> became a J)rizcfi~hter in
BORton. h(' wpnt to New York with
$2.lIa In his jeans after a year of

leather-pushing. In bis pocket was
the ms. of a song he had written at
seventeen called "My Old New
England Home."

Iver S. Johnson

State Senator

.

Miss Julia ~lcn ldt Satur·
day for Brokf>r~ How when' sll{'

v\'ill spend a week's vacation.

r::.' \:'
""IHi:~t

ARt "wI...'

rw

V'J\

..,;-- --

(

"Sweet Adeline" and a set or new
lyrics was written by Dlcl( Gerard.
After pUblication the S()ug lay dor"

mant till the Quaker City Quartet

I
To·day, a member' the
I- - _
iean Society
Compo'J rs, Authors I
and Publishers. he stll makes pel"

'

took It up and :It becarr.e the close
harmony song of the world. The

found his

Amer~

ot

sonal appeal auees In bUlge shows,
fiestas. ek, but relies 1;~rgeIY on his
royalties from

protect've ASCAP

His name is
(Music
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TELEPHONE WILL
!

HELP YOUI
People who want to
cut expenses or add to
their income find the
telephone helps in
many ways .... It saves
trips and expense. . . •

::t~~~:~:t~~::t;~:---time work and odd
jobs .... It aids in renting rooms.

*

Y;;u can havea telephone
for only a f"w c"nbaday,
If you don't have a rei ••
phone .lop in the tele.
phone office or wriie us
for informat:ion about
th.lervice.

.I~SEEUSTODAY!
_

I
J
I
I
Il
J

We're noted amoDg motor·
ists fOf our many troubl.Ctaav.
inll product•. And here', one
that will lave you plenty of
flat tire llrief , . , the new
Goodrich Seal-o-matic
Safety Tube thaf .elf·
aea/s puncturea on
rolling wheel./
AI soon as a tack,
nail or piece of glass
makes a hole in the Sea1~ ..
o-matic a special plastic
rubber compound jn~
.id. this tube fill. the
hole, seal. it tight. And
imagine! Even if the object ;s pulled out'-<l'ays
Inter, the Seal-o-matie
won't lose the airl
Don'tlet puncture war.
ries and expense get you
"down. " See us today about
Seal·o·matic Tubes for all
yourttres.
. -_ _ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _;;;;..._ _ _ _ _ _....
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Will STOI~YOI~QUleKE:R;Sl~fEIl:fmIN--:.ij
YOU'VE EVER STOPPED BEFORE!
• The new Goodrich Silvertown with the sensational Life-Saver Tread gives you a "dry" track
in every wet-road emergency •.. the greatest protection against 'skids ever offered I E%c1uaillo
Golden Ply. blow-out protection, too t

NEW

GOODRICH SAFETY SILVERTOWN
WITH THE UFE·SAVER TREAD

~------------------~~~

Goodrith feQ/omu/tc Tube
SELF-SEALS PUNCTURES WHILE YOU RIDEI

Merchant & Strahan
Service Station
.........
--~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~--- -~-.~~.-.----~--- ~--.
The)' haVe a nation-wide reputation.

bean.

PugIlism was at a low ebb In the
big city and the youngster tooIt to
playing piano In music haVs and
beer gardens. Here he ran tnto
songwriters, lloltticians and performers, and tried to sell his opus.
A poster showing Adelina Patti.
reigning opera star and: beauty ot
her day. inspired" the youth to
change the title ot his Bong to

ft~~W~~~~ ~e~~:d~~~il!~ad

f.

IF YOU WANT TO
Affer la k'mi
rhe
·L" P'II· • ADD TO YOUR
arters L'ttlelver
SI
INCOME THE

's

lets

I

"Sweet Adeline"

I

MARTIN L, RINGER

hood
i~~~:'~S'~~;~:~~;'i;'~~-'rt1l![:~::l~~~~kJ'~~~~~:.?~';;:,
pianO' motion
uu~ ..... .:. .,._
and P .. bItRh,'" ·H'd-.-"·,,·...

~~~~~:;nt;t.h=nd

1

........................."...............,I

not go into effect until a year
after the President signed the
act on June 25, 1938. This will
allow dealers to move current
stocks under present labels. But
most food and drug manufacturers will undoubtedly move
prpmptly to get their labels into

be achieved such preatige that tn
1932 he was selected to be NBC's
musical director. He has been honored with musical degrees tn Arner..
lea and abroad, and Is an officer
with palms ot the French Academy.
He eschews the title of "Dr." Black;. line with the new requirements.
for modesty an outstanding charae. The new labels will tell Intelli·
teristic.
gent readers " good deal more
Blac_k" a~~clalm8 America as the
land or" musical promise, the home about what they are getting
of composers of extraordinary tal.. when they buy.
ent. Himself a prolific composer
well as arranger of

NBC.

be increased

·~:DR~:;;GiLIisp~·i.

to warn buyers
prOQabJ~

Clerk of the Dlstlict Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, upon
a decree rendered therein at the
September, 1937 term thereof, In
on action pending In said court
wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a corporation was
plaintiff and Theresa Meister, et

Agriculture erosive.
Experiments and observations
show that where stUbble is
burned year after year, the soil
gets away more and more rapid-

years have
been adviSing buyers to read the
labels, predict that intelligent
buyers who have already adopted
the label reading habit will find
1a good deal of interest in the
new labels.
As an example, special dietary
foods will have to 1)(' labeled to
inform buyers fully on the vitamin, mineral, and other dietary
properties. Another provision re-

J. Blaclt. ,\.8.C.!\.P.,
musleal director, composer, conductor. lind business executive extraordinary, believes that in :music as
"~---·'rr-Ottm1... ·tlrtIfgs-mr~-·
another man's poison.
Dr.

By virtue of an Order of Sale,
to me directed, iSSU(l>d by the

Colfax, Stanton and
Wayne Counties

~.......
-

WALL STREET

:;~~~o~:~~~:k b:o~!~~lt:,~IPletb.

,I

. This Is more grain
was shipped from here last year
up until July 29 when the severe
hail struck this community.
The Misses Vera and Irma
Frederickson returned to Sioux
City Tuesday to their work after
Mrs, Will M.acy and son Willis visiting In South Dakota and
came Thursday from Gage City, sight seeing In the Black Hills
Kan .. to the E. T. Lewis home [or two weeks,
for an extended visit. She is the
Kathleen and Glen Lohberg
formcl' Miss Thelma Lewis,
and Clarence Boelling are ill
Arthur Peterson of Omaha with measles.
visited his mother, Mrs. Marie
Mrs. Jaclt Manley and Miss
Starm this week·end. Mr. and I Ma.ry Macy of Li~coln who Is
Mrs. Bob Swatsk~ the latter a vls,ting at Manley s visited at
granddaughter, came with him. Ray Spahrs at Sholes Wednes·
Mr, and Mrs, David Nelson of day.
Omaha are spending a few
Mr,:and Mrs. H H. Honey
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm, wnoeorne. m Wayne Saturday after·
Sundahl
Mrs. Nolan Holecamp was ill a

say' and Mr. and
Warth of Cornlea.
Mrs. L. E. Marris of Norfolk
visited several days With the John
Heerens and Glen Wingetts.
Donald Denesla returned from
Canw Sheldon near Columbus,
on Sunday. He attended. a
Knights of Columbus camp for a
'Yeek. Several Wayne boys went
with him.
The Rev. C. E. Frederickson
and family came home Monday
from a two weeks vacation spent
in Yellow Stone park .and at Re-Iiance, S, D.
Stanley Hansen, son of' M'r.
and Mrs: Alfred Hansen, was
taken to a Wayne hospital Sat.
urday for medical treatment for
a hip injury.

Buys Threshers
Arthur Lage purchased a
threshing machine and Haroid
Stoltenberg and August Longe
also bought one. Both machines
are being put to work.

With Mrs. Maben
The Golden Rod Project club
met with Mrs. James Maben last
Thursday. Guests were Mrs. Geo.
Dinklage of Wisner, Miss Eunice
Nydahl, Mrs, Dale Bt;UlSger and
Mrs. Otto Koch. Hostess served.
Mrs. Donald Carlson ·entertains
the club next.

Claude L.
WRI"GHT
RepubUcan Candidate "m'

Count y Clerk

I

..

Elltertaln for
Wm. Mellor

MtB.

Coterie ciub membel'll had a
6,:30 o'clock dinner Friday eve at
the L. W. ElIis home for Mrs.
:Wm. Mellor of Bellville, Ill. The

::::::~nt ~ciallY.

I

L C

••

IGild er51 eeve
C'.ounty Asses.' or

M:'!:ahS met"Frlday leVening
t~e h;IlI for .a r'lgulp- me.et.
ing. ,The .. nextlJlelltin'l .wiU be
August 12.
I

S.

at

Institutes New
A new f!llng

no
~-.--.
'1~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~£ti~~~~M~r~,~a~n~d~M~r~s~.!G;e~0~rg~e~~H;o~fif~m~a~n~'.f!fe~w~d~a~y~S~th~e~p;a;s~t~w~e~e~k~.;s~h~e~is~~F~r~a~n~k;~K~I~OP~p~i~n~g~'~J~r~,,~o~f~D~'~IX~o~n~ililililililliilililililij~
--E-.-p;;"-Ia-I-I:·':~":."::;;;':-·;~~,
nesday with
visitors at the Geo,
has been back In this
'h

Lions club held regular busi· f th
F
k KI
.
S
having h -~ Y--" or experience Schroeder for ,'egular iesson. M,·". "-_Nn V,'ctor of
as an ac:un~~ and ,1~ insi;mc- FI'ances Denesia entel1.ains Aug. wa~· at¥'-W~'ckers Wednesday. Mr. ness session and dinner at Step- d~~r fr:~n DIXO~Pf~n:~ ~i'mW:~

3, .Ho~,t~~~.es.served,

tor·ln Bookk....... nK'·
Wl'U.

Your Vote Will 'be
Appreciated
Prlmaiies August

!)

lI08t at Dinner
Mr. and M'rs. Jack Manley en·
tertained at 6 o'clock dinner
Tuesday evenlhg for· Mr. and
Mrs. Scnep,!,an and Carol Jean
-.--..~-..--,-----

,frq,sty---Frosty
A;'BOT

Un:r~:-w:~J~:~eJ~~!:t~~~COCk
spent Sunday at the E. ·E. Phipps

'G'l;I~~f:a.t;2'il~?~~~"Where You See.'

-.

"i",,,,~.:,,.~·p·d;qJtOCKE.'l'T.

.
. . . Gets
tW,:rm:Pint/)of~];C~Ol.'AM
mll'/Week. "
.
.
. .
..
..' .
'~~t';:U~1·""4.."'lfIltl'-,lI",.'· ~r~·':"r'I\'.::,'I·;<··l.,~,
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j\ loc~l

'..

~J!"~I'I';ll~ "~I'

lr~'

factOry the only one ma.kin~ Ice Cream
. from local mllk a.nd cream.

Wayne Creamery
PhOJle 28

.Edw.S$ymollr, Owner
Wayne, Nebr.

p. +. 'Ct
. '
.. '. Ub···s.:;;i::~.·
-\..

Social tvents.

-~.~-~-~~.-.

..__.. __ . __ .

(

"On Permanents
$1 •50
Regular $2.95, $2.50
Wave ___ _
Regular $1.95
Wave ____

Machineless-$3 -'H-I+=C'Lc.C'-~-'L."
Wave ___ _
Children"Under 12
Years $1.00

c'cc

.c._·r~'.·-~._ •

< •

\ herd, by Williams., ~
2. Bernard NiChola,ls~n ::~4
Mrs. ll"niIlgt,on--Due~~ ~

Y
lead the band for the concert. Tu da ~M)
Days, The Postman 1"'d Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..~;~;~~~~~~;~~
She
vlslted.old ,friends.,
G"': Q.Y C.CIUb haVe a birthday ball
Rain oh the Roof by JoIm I!
Mrs. Ed Tr<l.~tw~ln.
EJe,a·
tor 1ol1"II. Clarence Conger Thompson;'
.

ana

r;rN~6:l'af~II:~~ ~:u~~ ,:w~es~~e.

r.:keN~:~:7~:r~nsG~n~~~

,'"
1
Harmony club meets with Mrs. 'b,"'l"FIf>rttp§6n. ,., ... t);{ """ .'.1.,/ '.WiT,
Ed. Granquist.
4, Eleanor Mae Kay and
Mrs. Harrington - D)let, Lazy
Here and There club'. meets Mary by Thompson.
With Mrs. Bert Surber.
5. Bobbie Wedge----RuMway ·Riv.
Thursday
er, Traffic Cop by Thompson,
Cheerio club meets with Mrs and The Rain and Popeoril, by
Joe Haberer.
Presser.
hst..:aUI'SI Aid Mmee~ a t : e
6, Dolores Tietsort -Drifting,
c ur
par ors.
rs.
arry
c· by Williams .
Milian and Mrs. earl Bemston
7. Janet "Jamieson-Air, by Au.
ar;hheOs~es~~s·DaUghters meet at ber.
In S
8. Joan Ahem-The Rabbit Re-

home.
Hussell Jones of Decatur, Ill.,
who is an assistant manager in
a Ktesge dime store catne Sat\Jl"o
day for a week's visit wlt~ his
I mother, Mrs. C, E.
Jones and
brother, Roscoe, Miss Eleanor
Jones of Sioux CIty spent Sun·
day with them.
Fred, earl and Walter Ander·
son of Orange, Calif., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drugger WedneBday.

I

;;I====IIIIIIIIII::::::::::~~t;h~~r~~eei:~~~H~wi~imith~m~~i~;i:~itaii~S~SiJ~~t~~;d.ln~a~ ~~c~~,~~~c~t;~~r~,~~~e
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J.IILY .
Specials

« « . arties

hoo..,· -of Plainview.
Mt:s, Frf,Ul1< Da~-.:':-11!ltc.Wayn(!,
accompanied her son Arvid Sat·
urdaY'evenlng when be earne to

OIJRSIGN

.

and ,Mrs. Edwin .Davis we. re.. als.o hens eafe Tuesday evening.
Thursday.
Mrs. 'Emma Eddie Is much
. ·Mrs:H. C:' Bartel.and·MiS:;
there.
proved after an attack of gall Walter Bredemeyer were in'.fum.
Miss Irene Jones came Sunday stones.
dolph at the S. S. Gibson honle
from Presho, S, D., after visiting
Mrs. Hannah Jones and daugh· Friday. They took Be.,ierlY· An.
~~~U!~~k~homp""n there for ter, Miss Elizabeth who had vlsi· derson there to visit.
.
Mrs. E. L. Pearson visited ted Irwin Jones . left for their
A daughter was born July 17
Mrs. Emma Eddie who has been home at Garden Grove, la., on
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris.'
Monday.
A san was bom July i7 to Mr.
iII on Monday. On Wednesday
Miss Irene Janes who went and Mrs. Lester Bodenstedt in' a
evening Mrs. Adolph RethWisch
f
and Mrs, Hans RethWisch visited home With Mrs. Chet Miller 0 Wayne hospital.
her.
Malden, Wash., came home Wed·
Miss Mabel Owens' cameftom .
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Reth· ?~~edeayw'eehakVls·.ngshbeeenlegftonefOarbohuert a Norfolk 'hospital Friday t,,-'tIle
uu
Geo. Owens home. She',had ·un.
wisch of·Bellflower,Callf., who work at BloOmfield Wednesday dergone anappendetcony ;.the
are here visiting called' .SUIflaY evening.
previous week.
.evening at·the Henry'Lage.horne.
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _--''---,--''-+_,
Henry RethWisch ·took." Henry
.
.
I
Schiuns· to Slo"" City wllere he

the Emil Otte home at Wayne.

To Nebr~ska HeerD'ealers ..:
. • Your Ucense Is a valuable an:i pr"lected permit to en;a...
. in . a leqillmate business.
You have more thc:fu aver"qe p::~eclian:-the number of your
.ompelito... Is limited by govern:n:;! authoritiea.

ALSO-

V
Your license is more than

pers~"a1

privUe\18 and personal

~~~o:n~y R~~lf:m~~:~d~!a~~ ~::e:~nse

'rF~V: Hundred club meetsChuch
with lis, by King LoUis XIII.
Mrs. Eric "Thompson.
9. Shirley May Powers-March
_____
of the Tin Soldiers, by Grey, and

makes you a definite pari of the qreat Nebraska
Brewing Industry-an industry which pays'millions each year

Lii~e ~::;;"a~~:~ b~i~~~~fs:n_

products, an indusiry in which millions of dollars are invested.

Legion Auxiliary
Have Meeting

in taxes. mlIlions in payrolls, uses a vast amount of larm

Valse in E Flat, by Durand.
Your license makes you ONE OF THE MANY responsible lor
American
Legion Auxiliary Busy Bee
maintaining the high standards 01 the industry-responsible
nlembers met Tuesday evening- 4·~if~ubE~e:r--B'ick"entei·taine(i1---foi smCf'CilihefenCelcdaw timHororderly--conduct-of'1htrbeer
at the Legion rooms.
the Busy Bee 4-H club Friday I business.
The follo~ing committees were afternoon at the Will Back home
lor 1938·39 by the Hat stands were judged and th~

IapPOinted
president,

Mrs.

Andrew Jacob· group completed waste baskets

sen. Mrs. Ross Jacobs, publicity;
Mrs ..Harry McMillan, fidac; Mrs.
H. \\l(>lch. music; Mrs. Carl Nich·
olaisen, and Mrs. E. R. Love,
finance; Mrs. K. N. Parl<e. flowers and cards; Mrs. E. W. Huse,
Mrs, Carroll Orr and Mrs. Paul

Mines, Rehabilitation and Child

during the afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Will Wagner, Mrs.
Clarence Woods. Mrs. Lloyd
ris and Miss Bernita Alt. The
next meeting will be August 5 at
the Will Shroeder hom.-. The hOS'
tess s('rved lunch.

po You Krtow·-that your Wayne Bakeries have tripled' their bread
out-put recently?
Do ·You Know-that Wayne Baked bread is the only truly Ifresh bread
that you can buy?
Do You Know-that Wayne Bake;ries can be relied upon to supply this
community with fresh bread every. day of the year?
Do You Kliow-that only the most superior ingredients are used by
Wayne :Bakllries in the production of quality bread?

WAYNE BAKERIES

, Will Appr~ciate Your Expressing a; Preference for WAYNE BAKED
BREAD when you stol> at you favor ite grocery. If you cannot secure
Wayne balte,\ bread at your grocery call at either of the local bakeries,

'., '.. 'Waiii.:j"e8ake'ry
, . · ' l i l l ... ,. .
Phone:24

. , T'~.4!: '

Johnson's Bakery
Phone 35

.

ship; Mrs. Waiter Bressler, Arm·

I
II

Mor-I

Country club members had a

ament and National DefenS'C;
Mrs ..A. L. Swan, community
coun,cll; Mr~. G. A. Renard. com-,
mumty sC'rvlce; Mrs. F. s. B~rTY,
legislation; Mrs. E. J. Hunte·
mer, 'poPPY chairman; Mrs. Fred
Dale and Mrs. Wilbur Hall, dues
luncheon; and Mrs. Ant'on _Lerner and Mrs. Anna Juhli, sewing
committee,

will

plan to attend the State Conven·
t10n at Fremont, July 31 and R. II. S. Have
August 1, 2, and 3.
Picnic

Mrs. Harrington Presents
Pupils in Piano Recital

1. Eleanor Mae Kay-Summer covered dish luncheon ThurSday

\

0

beer slore or tavern.

710rmST NATIONAL BANK BLIlG.-LINCOL.N
Artificial Ice &. Coal Co.
C. A.' eradley
The Brown Fruit Co.
Central Di$t;. Co.
North

Platte

Nash

Finch Co.
Platte Valley Be'l. CO.

Gak4and Dista. Co.
Ace. Beverage Co.
Bovington

Paclflc Fruit and
Produ.ce Co .• Inc.
A. 6. Schaeffler
Scottsbluff ~oc.'l.- Cola
Bottling Works·
V. a. Williams
Tho Bottling and
storage f;e.
Western Ice and
Storage Co."
Chas. Lammert
Western Brew Distg.

&.. Johnson

Blotcky Beverage Co.

City Club Beer Co.

I

cake were served at the close of
evening. The club will not meet
Mrs. Paul Harrington pre- until September.
,
sented half of the members of
her piano class in a recital Thurs- R. R. Club
day evening, at her home studio. Meets
Other members of the class will
Mrs. R. T. Whorlow entertained
give a program' in about two R. R. club members :rhursday
weeks.
.'
afternoon at her home. 'I'he next
The recital was followed by a meeting Will be August 4 at the
social hour~Ml]!. Harrington park.
served light refreshments. Guests
were the mothers and a few E. O. F. Have
friends.,
Luncheon
The prograIIl was as {.allows:
E. O. F .. club members had a
~lowers and Hasten Little Shep- at BressleJ" park. The plaq,e for

\

to d~ business.

Itar Ceca-Cola Bot·

Rural Home society members
dinner 'in Bressler park Su:nday
of last week. A social afternoon
was spent and ice cream and

Urge your customers,never to p.otronize

tling Co.. Htc.
,... E. Baugh

Mni. John Brugger, Mrs. J, H. and their families had a picniC

Pile and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.

number who may disrefJard law and common decency. jeop..
ardize too many jobs. too much invested money. too much
tax revenue. These few are as undesirable to the retailer as

which by iis c:pnduct jeop:ll'dizes your license and privilege

dinner at the club house Thursday evening. Prizes in bridge
were won by Mrs. Chas. Shul- I
theis and Fred Dale. On the
serving committee were Mr. and
Mrs: L. B_ McClure, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hiscox. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Cook, Dr. and Mrlii. "T. T Jones
and Mr and Mrs. J. T. Bressler,
Jr, Another dinner
be held
Delegates from the auxiliary in two or three weeks.

On the serving committee were

The Nebraska Brewers and Beer Distributors Committee is
organized to prolect the industry Irom abuses that sometimes
attach themselves to the beer b,usmess. You. the retailer. do
not want abuses or law violations. The small per cent of your

they are to the manulacturers and distributors of beer.
1

Welfare; Mrs. Frank Heinie' and ·Country Club
, Mrs. Homer Smothers, membcr- Has Dinner
I

I

Cornhu.kar L.lcluor "CQ.,
. Inc.
Marsh &. -Marsh, Inc.

~!:':;~~ ~vcr:lrag;eO;

Co•• Inc.
lIuality Beverage CD.
Chaa. Sherman CD.
Trimbl. Bc:o... Inc.
United Beverage Co.
oJ. M. Oatz

fIt_rrl Beurage Co.
Ola' Olnon
Cha._ Peters
BUI E. BUlch

Phain,..lew Be ..... Co.
Jacob E. Rohrig
E. Go' G081 and
Mn. COFa Go..

Co.
O. E. Bolman &

Sou

Hastings Beverage Co.
Hastings Falstaff Co..
Inc.
K. &. R.o Inc.
Hastings ~alih-Flnch
Co.

.•

~ :~~l:rngl

alver.

CO.

eon B. and Jennings
Wo.t
oca.coia Bottling Co.
&. M Sale. Co.
eo. a.ntt Emma Beard
KearlU!)' lee and Cold
Storage
Midway Cooa.Cola

~
I

Bottling 'Co.

f\alph A.. Borgelt
toe.o. F. BUM A Co.
Co.untry Club tJeer oi..

EXECUTIVE
Robt. A • ."rum. ChairmaD
L. M. Merriman ,

R.

H.

Hudson

H. P. Lau and Co.
Lincoln Tobac;-o CPo
Marsh &-

.

Mars~

Inc.

Midwes1: Distributing

Co., Ina..

High

Life

Sev. Co.

J. C. Orcutt and Co.

~~~i: ~iS~a~:~n

F. J. WC'ber
Coca-Cora·Stlg. Work.
Geo.· Paulsen and Co.
R. G. Stevens
Joseph Jicha, Jr.
Albert Kaa.sick. Sr.
Nebraska City' Fa,I_b.n
Ding. Co., Inc.
E. M. Guilliatt
Otoe Beverage Co.~ Inc.

Alva F. Shelby

F. C. Blakeman

F. L. Abel
Elkhorn Beveraga C.o.
Norlolk BeverA.. Co.~ Inc.
W. N. Koch
Standard -Bever. -Corp.
Adolph Kovar.ik
Valentine Baver. Corp.
Wayne Ice and Cold

Storage Co..'
Herman Sellentin
Lloyd R. Ht"U'man

COMMITTEE

Arthur C. Stora
R. Mo K •••tel"

Richard Q. Kne.d{er. If•
·CllarJ.a 'K. ·M~,

CHAS. ... 'SA.NDALL. Sta.t. Olrector

,

,. rl"lll

t

1.11
Iii

$1.41; flagging
IJe~n Hansen,
Lonnie Henegar,
and cleaning road
Chris Han·sen. Culvert work..

by him for the qunl"ter ending June 30,
and Qn motion duly ~pproved.
Comes now J. M. Chen·y, County JMPge, and orders the payment
.\699
of the following Mother's Pension:
':1;'9 Laura Anderson lor the support of Dolores Anderson, Wq~iam 1700
Anderson and Winnadel Anderson, minor children, for a periQd o~ six

months beginning July I, 1936, at $30.00 per month, ail of· which is
opproved by this Board.
.
Copy of Contract for Borrow Dirt between Robert Eddie; Sr .• and
County of Wayne, dated June 9, 1938, for use in construction 6f
Federal and State Aid Project No. F. A. S) 416 B. was filed as of this
date.
,
Copy of Contract for Borr~w Dirt between H. C. Paulsen and
'County of Wayne, dated June 9, 1938, for use in construction 'of
Federal and State Ald Project No. F. A. S. 416 B .• was filed as' of this
date.
The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and warrants 9rdered ~rawIl on the respective funds as herein shewn. W SIrants to be ready and available: on Saturday, July 30, 193.8.
.. Geoora! Fund:

culvert work

.................. .
. ............. ..

Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road work

Comm. Dist. No. 2-Swihart
Sellon's Machine Shop, Repairs
Central Garage, Repairs
Mi1ler-Hass~lbalch Co., Repairs ................. :.. .
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs.
M. H. Porter, Labor on truck-and maintainer.

1686
1689
1691
.1701
·1702
.1703
1704
1705
1706
1707
1708
• 709
1710
1711

Emil Tietgen, Operating tractor ........................... .
Gurney Prince, Operating grader ................... .

M. 1. Swihart, Express adv ....................... ..
Theodore R. Jones, Surveying
Mel Jones, Assisting' Co. Surveyor
Avery Linn, Assisting Co. Surveyor
Cyrus V. Jone!), Assisting Co. Surveyor ..... .
Nebr. Culver.t and Pipe Co., Culverts .................... .
Eddie Oil Co., Grease gun, oil, repairs and gasoline ..

Cornm. Dist. No.3-Koch
Arnold Pfeil, Repairs

Claim No.
What for
. 1625 Bertha Berres, Salary as Co. Clerk--July .
1626 Izora
. Salary as Depe Co. Clerk--July .

Wm. Nurnberg, Parts and repairing truck
Hauling and repairs ............... ~~..

1628

Bertha Berres, Co. CUe, Postage
postage for Election Board appointments

c

Ted Winterstein,

State National Bank, Wayne. Float charge for April.
May;··June,· Co: ·Clerk· $2;9S;·Cleri<-·Di.L ·COUI't $L2~ ..
Co. Treasurer $5.17, !q\lil .
1630 J. J. Steele, Salary as Co. Treas.--July .. '
~1~S21 Leona Bahd~, Salary as Dep. Co. Treas.--Ju,ly
o
Dorothy Steele, .Salary as Asst. CQ. Treas.--July.
'. 8~.34
1633 First National Bank~ W~y.ne, Float charges Jan. 1 to June
,
30 inc!: $13.64; che.ck book for Co. Treas; $2.31. total .. ,,0. 15.95
1634 Frank F. Korff, Salary as Clerk Dist. Court--July ...... : 166.67
1.63~ MHdred Maloney,- S~lary as Asst. Clerk Dist. Court--July 60.00
,1636 F>,-Bni< F. Korff, €lerk, ~o~tage for July ... _.................. _... . 5.7.0
1637 Frank E'. ~~~,Sl~~~. ,/:l'rial docket cases. court aUendan¢e .. 2ndquorter ~eeB'"., .............. :...............
12.7:5
1636 J.MiCIi~"
.,,:,Qo. Judg~ fodaly ........
'.' ·lSfi.3;l
163il ~tha"Joh~:a~ Ass!. Co. Judge-July...
83.33
1640' Zi'Oll Office
SUllpIies-Co. Judge..
15.35
ft641 Pearl E. Sewell, Salary as Co, Supt,--July ..................... 16\1-611
1642 Peail E. SeWeli, Postage ·and, express for July...
5.35
~643 ~urrJt. IJa'Vis; Salary as Co. Atty:, 2nd quarter ... ,......... 275.0p
i644 ·-nuH'·R:·lJavis. Co. Atty .• Office··expense and se..etaria~
~
hire 2hd quarter
'
. .. ..
100.0:0
1645 L. C._G.fl.\!.<rr.s1.eeve, ~lar;Y as Co. Assessor--July .
50.0,Q
164!l-~Jam~.$,.-,~le._§i>j'arl' as Co. Sheriff--July $100.00,
.
......
.. ·....... ' .. '... d... ·. \.. %O.!l.QOq.
posta g. e ·$3.00'
'1647 '. Mrs. Rhea Pile, Laundry ·al Co. ,Tail May::J''''''-'"'''''t',.:~Ji,~
1646 ·;]"a",es',H. Pile, 'Co. SiTerm,,·' Boarding prisone~. and Jailor' .
!
. -fees .... ,............ .. . . . ............. :... ,
... > ...
40.5'0
tiH9"·"..Qdl...NeJw.,,,.SaJru;y as ja!}itdr. for Juty ........................... ::.......:65,00
1650 Peoples Natural Gas Co., BUrner arid lnstaliatio~·'in bodei'
125.00
at c;ourt J:1ouse .":'._'._' .. __ ...... .
·-....,..75
1651 Ray'Surber, Supplies ror Co. ,Tanitor .
4.92
1652 Theobpld Lumb~r Co., Lumber .md,.paint
9.60
1653 Cyrus V. Jo~es, Assi~ting Co. Surveyor ~...
1654 Frank Erxleben, Postage 60c, phone calls $4.50, "for April,
5.10
MIilY, June
1656
1657

e

19:17

125.00

1659

17.23
1724
1725
1726
.1727
~;;:
1730

1745

125.00

169"1~

Neva Cavanaugh, Add. premium on Workman's Compen~ation Pol. No. 526601, $274.56; Add. premium on Public

418.30 1746
6.48

1661

Mothers pensions for July:
Mrs. Lyle Asay, W<lyne
Mrc., Minnie Krause for Mrs. Ferne Pippitt, Hoskins
Mrs. Daisy Pippitt, Carroll
Mrs. Laura Anderson, Wayne
Burr R. Davis, Co. Nty .. Mothers pension for Helen

1747
1748

-AdministPaUVI0~_F-und.;.

lti6:2

~~;~~'~):rl)()mpson,

J()hn~on.

Bal. of Salary for July

a~

Co

1698
1746

20.00

%

K~~~a~~ar~~a:;;~:~::'::i~··:'~:::::~::r,~:::::t:::::

.
H. J. Kaiser, Road -dragging

........................ .....

2f:i.98117~ I .

Hl'lwj

Sal;wy as Vl:iitor for Co ReliC'! Offl('{'

:;:.n!,~ ~o~eekS at

5.00

~:~

nain S)idow home.

.

C'harl~s~ese .0f.Wayne

Glen· Jenkins, Operating motor patro-I-Carr611tWayn<!Sholes road for July .." ........... " ...... !.'.: ....... .-'...:•. ::,-'::.' ... w:::... :.!... c,·
SPI'0ny-Vacuum.Oil Co., Oil'...... .'~:............ . . .. :... ::.".. ,,'
"", .
Road Dragging Dist. No.3-Koch
':',-:«''''"
Willie Suehl,Road dragging ............. ......
Reuben Puis. Road dragging.
Al'thul' Bronzynski. Road dragging.
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co .• Repairs
Oliver Reichert, Maintaining
..... L"-.C.....
.
R"'Id ·Dlst. Funds:
Road Dist. No. 29
W. W. Sellon, Road work. filling in bridge, cutting,weeds
Road Dis!. No. 44
Lonnie Hen','gar, Hauling hopper poison, culve£t work

at .the Wallace .Brubaker
,
.
', .. ,. Supt. E. P .. Wendt .and
·1O.bo: ters were Norfolk visitors. .
3.50 day.
l.M
A. C. Gabler and Shirley and
.68 Ann Noreen Loebsack were Nor.
48.0D folk vls\tors Friday.
Miss Gladys Mettlen and her
house guests, Mrs. Frank Met·
12.651 Uen and daughter. Miss Neva, of
Bloomfield visited at the H. J.
Candor home at Lyons Friday

and cleaning road
Henry Peters, Operating fresno
Wes Hansen, Cleaning road and culvert work'
Herman Assenheimer, Operating tractor
Road Dist. No. 45
Lonnie Henegar, Hauling hopper poison, culvert work
and cleaning road
Henry Peters, Operating fresno
Wes Hansell, Cleaning road and cuivert work
Road Dist. No. 46

10.50 ,afternoon.
20.00 I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer ana
9.00 family were~rfOlk visitors
12.00 Fridayevenin
Mr. and M . A. J. Arends
were Nm'folk visitors Friday eve.
20.30 ning.
9.20
Mrs. Alta Heubner was a
16,80 Wayne visitor Thursday.
Miss Evelyn Morris, who at·

10.00 .1747
20.00
30.00 1749 Luther Bard, Road work
Road Disl. No. 47
30.00 1748 Herman Asscnheimcr, Operating tractor
y
, J 7~O

Wendt for July

.

)734 ;;~~fi~~~!~;:~r~!~c=~·',.9,~~~'t~:~!F'. '~. ·'. ·A~.~:~;;~r~i

Mother's Pe:n.sio-D Fund:
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, orders that Mother's pensIons be all()\ved
at amounts as listed in Claim No. 1660·
lfiOO

J.
Robert

tractor ......................... '

o~~'klrMinn~~·.'·.~.~.;~;;.i:~;F;;;,;;;;f;~";;t "i,;;;'::''f'" .",,~·!.~:~~~~~·I-b>eri;
Paul Lleb, Road·.work on H. A. Bridge No. 31....... _...:.......
ted
the George Lewis.home
. Winter Oil Co., Gas, oil, grease ... ...............................
from last Monday until Wednes1 David Koch, Overseeing road work ............... " .................. ~
day.
Aut.oonoblle br MoWr VeihJcle i'odd:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner,
Road Dragging Disl. No. I-Erxleben
son, Charles, and daughter, Miss
. Henry Hoffman, RQad dragging
....................
5.00 Margaret, were Norfolk. visitors
Mil\> Meyer, Road dragging .....
L80 last Tuesday.
Ralph Austin. Road dragging ... .............................................
3.60
Mrs. N. L. D1tm.an and son,Fred Tarnow. Road'· dragging
...............:.... !.j",."....
3.60 Bobby, and. Mrs. W. Weible and
.H. P. Olson, Road dragging ............................ ,......:!sv., ......·
2.40 daughter, Betty Lou, were Nor.
Er~r't:. Spabh Road .dragging .
.. ...........- ... "UdC......... 2.00 folk visitors last. Tuesday.
: ' er-Sas~l aSthtioCo.,.!.ep~irs$·3·..5..0...... · ...........................
3.66
Mr. and Mrs .. Herman Podoll
orse erVlCe
a n, =paus
. ; gas and 00·'$5.85.
and sons. BlIIy and Harvey, .vlsi.
total
............... " . " ....... "..........................................
399 . 3250 ted at the Venus -RuhIQW ·home
Leslie Swinney, Operating patrol. . ......... "............ ............
t W
S da
. Road J;)j;agging Disl. No. 2-Swihart ... ,.,' .
a
ausa un y.
M. H. l'''rte-r'''IJa~ on truck. and m:untain~ ",:: ..~~... ".
2.50'~ Mlss··Irene Kopllnretumed·
.

Campbell, Bryden, Kolzow, Audit service for fjrst half

Liability Ins. Pol. No. 15883, $143.74; total
Wayne NeWS, Misc. Printing

Ope~ating

.~a;to~~*~;;;~~~~::{~;;,it~~~":.!:Q:~~~:.~~.::::::::~:~:::::::.

1740
·>741
,1742
)743
1744
1.39 .. : .... ,

K-E Printing Co., Election supplies
Campbell, Bryden, Ko17.ow, Audit service for last half

1938
1~08

.

Jens Christensen, Operating grader ......................

1629

1655

Mrs. Fred Trampe
3.50
Clarence Witte were
9.0Q
Clarence Rew of Sioux.. City visitors Wednesday.
45.00 spent Friday and Saturday with
Miss Florence Evans
relatives in Winside.
ner guest at the Mrs. J.
31.54
Frank Weible, Howard Witt. C. home FrIday ('vening.
8.55 B. Misfeldt, Russell Hansen. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
52.96 Bill Brune. Jr.. were Stanton son. James, visited
37.65 visitors Sunday afternoon.
Minnie
Graverholt
6.75
Mrs. H. E. Siman and Mrs. A. Laurel Sunday.
42.00 T. Chapin visited at the Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark I!Ienshoof
42.80 C. Goltz home In Laurel Satur" al)d son, Wilbur" of
2.15 day.
.
j visited at tI1e C. E.
30.64
J. H. Pile of Wayne was a Win. ,home FrIday.
12.45 side vIsitor Wednesday.
I Mr· and Mrs. Einll
10.95
! Wayne visted at. the
35.05
Mrs. H. D. Addison and son, Cary.bomjl. ''', ,,' .
106.40 John. of Wayne visited at the
MisS Ella Holmes"
10.24 Gurney Benshoof home FrIday' week.elld· with relatives
I evening.
and Pilser;
1.65 I Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof
ME'S. B. M.
12.45 I and son, Merlin, visited at the Wayne
c29.25 Gus Martin home at Hoskins last
Mr.

75.00
11.69

WedJ)ll~dl1y. .

5.30 tends Wayne State Teachers col.
lege. spent tho week-end with

2B.00 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivar

:e: ::t:::iS:P:!~UJ~;n~o, 54--2:-;~1~R~~T~~.s:~·:.:G~ebler

Myrtle D

I

Meat Specials
Pork Chops and Roast End CUts,Lb'--14c

e

Pork Chops ~Roast Tenderloin End, Lb'I7

Pork Chops and Roast Center Cut, Lb'-ZIc

.

"Dole" Pineapple

flo often you desire only a small quantity of
pillPapplc for cocktails, salads or desserts.
_MallY tUlles an 8-oz. can of crushed pineapple
pxadly meet,.;
.
'L'he 8-oz1

at.

Laid Over Claims.
tendt."'<i the twenty.fifth wpdding
The following claims are on file with the county clerk but have anniversary celebration of Mr.
fur July
/3.UO
and Ml·S. Rober:t Larson at Pi!.
156·! Esther Tl:lOmpson, Mileage from June 17 to July 15
21.40I'lnt b('('n passed on or <lllowed <It this time:
The f()110\\·mg chum::; totahng $3,866.34, WE're i\ppn.\\"cd by the
General Claims:
ger Saturday evening.
No. 1001 for $1.38: No. 1002 for $97.80; No. 1490 for $108.95.
Miss Virginia Troutman, who
Cuunty Board; these being itemIzed claIms of the am{)unt :-,pl'nt v.y ~
tlw Cuunty Assistance Committee f(lr the month of JUly, 19:i8 StH h '
Unemployment Relief Claims:
attends Wayne State Teachers
N"o. 1492 for $95.00: No. 1622 for $35.00: No. 1752 for $247.67, collegC', spent the week· end with
Illtlct~ a]"(' derlvC'Ci from Federal, Statt'. and County TdX(,~
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Blind Assistance Fund:
N () 1703 for $247.67; No. 1754 for $247.67.
OommissiolllelJ"Dist. Clainw:
Troutman.
j 75t-i
BlInd Assistance for 2 persons
45.0;1 i
Comm. Dist. No. l~Erxleben
MI". and Mrs. Manford Wolff
(llidld Welfare Assista.noe Fund:
I\'I) 83!1 for SI0B.50; No. 1755 for $23.10.
of Superior, Wis., arrived SatuI'II,')" Cholci Welfare Assistance for :~6 recipients
H17.4H !
Corum.
Dist. No. 2~Swihart
day for a short visit at the
Old All"e Assistlance Fund:
Nn 1364 for $1050.00; No. 1624 for $24.00.
home of thP former's mother,
3,OO:~.H:)
175H ()ld Age f\...~sistance for 189 persons
Comm. Dist. No.3-Koch
Mrs. C . .l. Wolff.
Bridge Fund:
No. 1365 for $15.00.
L. W. Needham was a Norfolk
166:) Elkhorn Construction Co., Bridge work
694.1I:1
Whereupon
Board
adjourned
to
August
2,
i938.
visitor
Friday evening.
166fl Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., Lumber, cli.llmed
_
_
_
_
_
_
B_E_R_THA
BERRES,
Clerk.
Donald
Jugel, who is stationed
$372.40, examined !'Ind allowed at
664.27
In the CCC camp at Madison.
1t167 Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co .• Lumber
5~.~~
:
spent the we~k·end with his par·
I(iflg Carhart Lumber Co .. Lumbct
,ll .. ,1.. I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Juge!.
lUnl"mjtloymcnt Relieh Fund: /"':,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hornby
1623 Larson's Dry Go()d~, l\1dse [or POOl
4.42
and family and Lennie Mae Bor·
1669 Homer Ross, Rehef for May and June
36.00
1670 Allowances for support for July:
Mrs. O. M. Davenport
ing visited at the H. Almstrum
20.00
home at Oakdale SU/lday.
Elmer Johnson, LaPorte, Colo
Leonard M. Pickering, Hastings
10 00 Broadcasts Sunday
I the afternoo
d Mrs H S· Miss Merna and Harold Horr'
"
. n an
' . . . I by and Lenme Mae Bormg were
Mrs. Alice Chance. Bal. due board and room for poor ..._... 1000
•
I
Miss Shirley Mlsf~ldt sang 'on Moses received the prize. At--the Norfolk visitors Frida .
Tabitha Home. Lincoln, support of poor children 6-271563

Wednesday, July. 27, ,19:J8
..•
Open at 6 A. M. During Harvest Season

I
I

Orange-Raisin Bread

i

A Raisin Bread that is radically different but

dpli('iollsly good. Try it .in youi· toastpl'.

SpieedPears

I

I

h

WINSIDE NEWS

I

1671

Tom Roberts, Groc. for poor

1672
1673

Gilvert Fletcher, Groc. for poor
Bredemeyer's Store, Groc. for poor
Klaus Kuhl, Rent for poor May and June
Jamieson's Clinic, X-ray and Prof. service.<; for poor
B. M. McIntyre, Prof. services for poor

1674
1675
1676
167'1

Esther Thompson, Cash adv. for fare to T. B. hospital
for poor.

1678
1679

Wm. Beckenhauer, burial for poor .
Harold Dotson, -Bal. of salary as Comm. Clerk for July.

1680

Esther Thompson, Postage June 21 to July 18, $5.00;
Box rent for quarter ending 9-30-39, 75c, total ............ .
Mavis Baker, S?,lary as Asst. in FSA office July 4 to 16.
Central Garag~1 1 car rental on WPA project on. ,Mtr.

1.681
]682

4000 the Veterans of Foreign Wars I close of the afternoon the hos., Ten 'members of the ~Oy Scout
15.00 program over WJAG Sunday i tess served refreshments.
Troop 179 and Scoutmaster Nor·
12.00 afternoon.
,
ris Weible went swimming last

I

38 to 7-27-38 .

20.00 C
-.----Sunday Dinner Guests
Monday evenmg at the Wayne
10.00
ommunity Club Meets
I
The following
were dinner State Teachers COllege pooL
27.50
The Winside Community club: guests at the Ben Lewis home
Mr and Mrs Howard Kahler

I

6.;;0 met Thursday evening in. the Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Albert and family of Wayne visited the
Commumty hall. At the busmess Evans, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses, Aronoel Trautwein and Ed Bahe
5.00 meeting a discussion was held I Mrs. Mary Reed, Miss Ruby homes Sunday.
85.00 concernmg the ~ee? of a doctor Reed, Jack SweIgard. and Mr.
Dwight Davis was a business
30.00 and a bakery wlthm the com· and Mrs. F. 1. Moses and son. visitor in Winside Saturday eve.

munity. Ch~les Unger, Jr., of Bob.
5.75 Ney.r York City was a guest.
'30.00 The 'rrtnity Lutheran Ladies Aid Plans School Picnic
served the dinner.
II
The Trinity' Lutheran church
No. 4574899 U. S. of Ford Truck $450.00; 1 dump body
council met last Monday evening

I

---

mng.
Mrs. L. P. Mittelstadt and
children Qf Pender viSited at the
G. A. Mittelstadt home last
Monday.

690.47 With Mrs. Johnson
Iat the parson"ge. At· the busi· Mr. and Mrs. Philby of Sioux
M. B. club met Friday after. ness meeting it was -decided that City spent the past week at the
noon at the Robert Johnson; the annual Sunday school eon· home of the latter's parents, Mr.
690.47 home with Mrs. Johnson .as has·i gregational picnic will be held at arid Mrs. Robert Johnson.
$240.47,. total .. ,... .. .................................... .. ...... ..
tess. AU members and two the Herman Podoll home. Sun·
The Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Fow·
1684 Central Garage, Car rental"\)n WPA project on Mtr. No.
t
586006 G~ ....R_.,Fo.rd ,Truck .$450.00; 1 dump Q.9dy $;?,1o..47,
$240.g total.......

....... ...... .

1683 Central Garag(!: Car rental of·WP/I. project on Mtr. No.
4574747 G. R. pi ~'ord Truck .$450.00; 1 dump bo.dy

1685

I

I

le~.of Be19~n

i

A

Apple Butter

apple product -\vith a delicious spiey
,tHllg. A delicious spread for bread and hot
I,lis('uit". On Wednesday thp 10-OJ~. jar.for 7c.
]lure

Corned Beef
i\\l lean beef. No bone, no gristle, no waste.
,\ ('ookpd beef for sandwiches and delicious
l'Ol'llcd beef hash. At OUT special price of 17c
PPl' tan is a low cost meat to boil with fresh
I'pg-dables.

Tomato Juice
CampbelFs Tomato Juice is a most delicious
Ilnd refreshing arink on hot day~. Stock np
im big 20-oz. tinR at a special price of 8c.·

"Tae-Cut" Coffee
An "Always Fresh" Coffee. Blended and
roasted daily in our own plant. Try iClll 011)'
Wednesday price of 2 1,lb. cans for 47c. .a
mighty fine coffee and more cups to th~
po~d.
_."
I

. PalIifolive.Toilet Soap, 2 Cakes---..:.:-,---lIc
Crystal White Soap, 6 Giant Bar.s ___ _

I

fri.en¢?!11.4••i.i••II••••••III•••iillii~'_'

A. C.were
Gabler.
and the
day,evenlng
Au?US Mrs.
7. At Knabe
the close:
of in \v"inside laSt
x)sited,
with
total ............................................................... _......... _ ..... _ ....... 6118.47 guests,
Mrs. BenMrs.
Lewis,
present.
served
TueSday.
J. M. Thoz:.b~rl' ..Telephone tolls for Wayne WPA office
Pino~hle ',vas the
diversion for I refreshments.
Those
present
Mr:. and Mrs. R. R. Lar.son of
, ,

lklig-htfnlly spim~d pears in a No. 2 can.
Those \\'ho faney spiced pears will be delightpd with tlwil' pUl'chase if they buy several
(,ans at 8c per can.

ADVENTURERS':,: CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
.OF. PEOPLE qKE YOURSELF!
!'c--il"""

. "De(lth Fog",
By }'LOYD GIBBONS

Faro'ous '-lIeadline--Hunter "~."

Well, sir, the Vikings o'f old used to
seas.
oared galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor cruisers in which we plough through our lakes and rivers today.
t'll give them a lot of credit for their nerve. But they had
t
"th
d
'I t
th
I
Th
k
oars 0 row WI' an sal s 0 carry
em a ong,
ey .new
Where they were going and they had a pretty good chance
of getting there. I'm betting a lot that there wasn't a Viking
in any age who would have put himself in the spot Pete Gear
of Sunnyside, L. 1., found himself in. Not for any amount of
HI!I BTowth In I1sago or tho "hos·
teos plate" has benll fllBt--and

T

I

deservedly ~o, Here is lh(~ PJ'neUcal,
Ilmple and ver"ll (n,trig1ti1tU way to

cream

carry oft that luncheon or Informal
'Party affalr. The tollowlng may

Lettuce or other
Peel the tomatoes,>,.

BUg-

iest olller arrallg.monts, too.

gl'f'

~Ul

'ns

a small

But when I got i

.

I

money.

home Alice called to please,
,
up, and it seems there's something street for the Imported o
on her mind and only a "reading"r everythmg was gone wr l1g.
can straighten it out. And Armie.
I don't know how long I was cry~
too; she tells me there's something 1 ing when I decided I better take off
she wants to know, and won't I go I the wet clothes. Then I felt' the
to the medium's with them? I don't spiked heel slippers being slipped
believe in that stuff myseI!, but I off my leet; first the right and then
like Annie, and Alice and, if it
the left, Then Eddie took off my
help her IJcacc of mind. weB, I figure i ramsoaked hat and put ~is arm.

It happened in September. 1927-and here's how. Pete got a job on
a. COllI barge. And one of the first trips that barge was sent on ;'!fter
Pete joined the crew, WHS a tow out to sea with a load of coal for a
ship that was: to meet them a hundred and ninety-five miles out in th~
Atlantic,

I can go to the medium's and get> around [fle.
b?ck .home before E~die (this being
,"My poor little hal.!·drowned kit·
hIS nIght at the lodg€"~ and do every-. ten," he said, "and, gee.! wasn't 1
body a favor.
! "lad 1 went to the mediwn' •. "
~o I says to her, "~,~e, I'll gO;,:
tJsefuJ to Jfrilm~

The rendezvous at which they were to meet was southeast of
Block Island. A tug was to take tbe bar&,e out. Five men com.

let s get an early start.
I "Did you remember tal get that
But Annie had to put all her kids, ]oal at bread lor me crlmmy""
to bed-six ot 'em, And Annie's', asked mdtJter.
' , ...' I ", •
husband didn't like the idea of her
"Er-er-no, I--I~" ~afd JfrtJ...
going to a mediwn.
my.
!'I " '" ,

I

slice oft' tho stem end. scoop out
posed the barge's crew. Four of ttiose rellmvs-Pete IncludcdH081'E8S PLATE
pulD. ChOD and drain: Pl~~~ toma...
bad never been out to sea before. The fifth man was a regular
(Dessert Served Separately)
toes upside dtlwn on a plalt~ or rack
sea-going bargeftltl.D.
to drain: Sprinkle the gellitlne over
Tomatoes Filled wit!) Chicken
Ibe cold water, a4d .1" ~blespoons
They Couldn't Find the Boat.
Mous.e
On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug came along and the
Potato Chips Spread with Softened of the hot tom.to jutce (draIned
fr.om the llulp) and sUr until tho barge was hooked on behind it. Pete says the trip up Long Island sound
Cottage Cbe\!llo
1. dl8101ved. Add tho
Hke a moonlight excursion. But after they passed Montauk point,
Marinated Asparagus
1.1>I~>k8D,.,j'.I'..,..,1..OU.IU't.illo.od",pullp+""'"'~.!!!!,@."\\'."~,,U!'.t&,~D!·".r~~~,~tl.,
.. ,'g,~ four landlubbers. inomediately got seasick.
. , J>l!lLII!L.. . . Radlsl\ ••.
and
8alt
and
p&pper
to
taste:
Mix
It
w~s ~ ·hard' night for'~ th~'s;=i~~;=b~t"it''''';~;=-e'~i~'g'''t~<'''b'e'~a''Yoi''
Hot FInger RoUo
llutter
togetheT'
Ughtly.
Cool
until
m
...
turo
harder
before
they
got
back,
The next day, when they arrived at the
"reah Peach Ice Crenm Layer Cake
Hot or Iced (,,...fr,,,, Wltll Wblpp~d hegins to co'~gea1. Fold In the may~ apPOinted spot. there was no sign at the boat they had come to meet.

I'

willi

I

Hiscox Funera.l Home

ARMAND HIScox
I guess he knew what it was .he
"There you neyer re,Jember' a
Funeral Director
wanted to know.
thing'" cried hi. mOlb~rf "What
WAYNE,
NEBRASKA
When we got there we had to lis the use of your head?" ,
'
"To keep my collar !tom sUp..
ping oft', I suppose," sa{di Jimm7.

stand on the staIrs. until somebody
came out and made room for us to

go In. And I didn't enjoy that very

,,

-much,. 85<··1-, was -we.arin8--my .. new.
,- Imagme . Ber....SW'prlse..=_ ... _,._
satin slippers, the ones with the
"What's the matter with that old
spiked heels. I don't like spiked hen that makes her act so funny.'"
~nDlllae and whipped erealn. S.prln~ The tugboat captain told the bargeman to drop anchor and he would hee~s. anyway.. and I would never
"She's been shell shocked."
kle tbe 10.ldo of the tomato•• with circle around and see it he could find the other boat. He cast ofT the tow have bought them if I'd known hoW
"Why. I never· 'heard of a hen
1J.a1t, nIl with th. chlcien mtxture line and the tug steamed away, Soon it was out of sight. There was long 1 was going to have to stand being shell shocked:'
aDd ohm.untl! ftrm. 88"8.aD J.ttuc(' nothillg in sight, 85 a matter of tact. but water and more water. They on those stairs.
"She was. Ducks came out
or other "lett I and It dlllr." gnr werp. nearly two hundred :miJes trom the nearest land. Then, hal! an
It wasn't raining when we started the eggs she was sitting on."
Dllh with
Sen.. lb.
hOlH' latt.'r, ;l\ thick tog setth~d down over the anchored barge.
for the medium's, just sort of drizzllhg, and I thought it would clear
, By George!
Anchored in the Shipping Lane.
off, so I wore my new spring coat.
Lady (to l1e.w. milkman)-How
Says Pete: "We were lying in our bunks. too lick to move, when the Annie and Alice hadn't seen it be .. much is my m~ik bill?
Milkman-'S!cuSe IlJ:e. lad)" but m7
regular b,",J'geman Ctlme in and told us about the fog. He explained that fore.
we were anchored in the shipping lane, and that was a dangerous posiBefore the medium was ready to name's Joe.-West Point Pointer.
read us, Alice was looking:, at the
NO SAW lJSED
clock, and Annie was telling one

TOMATO FILLED WITH
CHICKEN MOU&"IE
tomatoes
14 cup chopped
% teaspoons
celcl"Y
gelatine
Salt and pepper

par.r.,.

iExplorer, Set Upon By Savages,
:

Uses Light Ray Instead of Bullets

ot the attendants that .he !)ad left
her six children to come, bul the at-

Rev. I. N .. D
...e~. y. '.y"

tendant didn't· Je€'m to mind, and

lbere was nothing to do but wait.
And then our turn came, and we
were the last three.
.
Annie lIrst and then me and then

Alice. We'wouldhav.saved a little
time, if she'd put me last, because

yo.

I

.

I wOUldn'f hav~ walted. ,I don'j be. .

"~I was
"! t~~
at o~ce
my

lieve in that stuff, although.sh.e. told

,~~f:.~e

We would have to ltcep the tog bell ringing as long· as the tog lasted.
Otherwise we would most likely be run down by one ot the liners whicb
were continuully passing through ,that part of the ocean."
And that wa.~ only the beginning.
The troubles crowded
thick and fast after th.'. It was ni&'ht now, and the bargeman
weut aloft to hang a riding Ught. lIe was hardly up there when
be fell to the dt·~·k and lay still, hili leg broken. "Then," says
Pete, .. the nightmare began.'"

York.

place of Dr. Mik& Anti-Pain
They are a .ure relief for
my headache."
H-e 11 d .. c: h,e.
' "'..i·;.!:~.. ~~..!Z:.?;.~~~ialiii~;rrilfll!l\.,';h·~ Backaclle,

pm..

near ·deu·th; but" .
extracted a bone trom
throa t,"
"Good-but how many bones did
be finally extract from your pocketbook?"
'

truth.
__
.
.
She said everybody thought Annie
was a millionaire. and that pleased
Annie, 'cause she had her diamond
engagement ring up where it would
show. She said I should have been
a lawyer and tha.t 1 was going to New

.. .

,The lad approached the pet shop

of keeping house without Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than without flour or sugar. Keep a pack~ge in your medicine cabinet and

could eve1.take the place of some. proprietor questioningly.
':Didn't
one who had gone, and Alice cried you advertise for a man to retail
and got her money's worth.
dogs?" be asked.
Then we got out and it was ~ain.
"Yeah," said the man.
"But
ing terrible. Annie wanted to take you~re too young to have had ez~
a taxi. I gu{'ss she felt like a mil. perience in that line."
liomtire after what the medium
"Heck," said the b~ "1 don't
Pete Had to Keep Ringing the Bell;
said. Alice didn't want a taxi, and want a job. I just wanta know how
Henry Clay Gipson, N$w YorJt ally I didn't want to shoot unl€'s~
Pete picked him up and carried him to his bunk. The other three I had to smooth matters ever by the do.!!s lost their tailsJ"
photographer and writer explq~'ng I waR forced to, Wlwn I \IP-flpNl up, !T1en werp ~tlll lying In their bunks, the ghastly pallor 01 seasicknpss on sa.ying there wai a street car com.n the wilds10f P01'I1, savod hili life liley Htol)IWd, :lPl'an'lItly Ilndpcith'd their fa(,t's
W\I('rl tw hod done what little he c{luld for the injur('ci m;lll.
ing, We took it. and when we got
by pressing R Bwitchinstclldo(pull- whllt lo {~o. I yt>lled thnt I wa~
Pete went nut aud starled ringing the fog,bell.
to the end of the line, Alice had
1t~g 11 trlgr;er' WhNt twn ~nvnrrCIi nnn(>cl-·--that if tlli'Y dil!n't gd n\1t
TIll' nlf·~llt WIJl"(' on, !lnd the fog showed: no sign of lifting. Pete'yanked to lake another car, and Annie and
trIed to Imife him In n 11111. IlOaI' I'd Id t~lt'm hrl\,(' it IlILI tilt,}, dldl\'t
awny rhytlllnically (Ill that bell, tolling a monotonous dirge. IIis ann I had a long walk in the rain.
~
the headwaters of the Amazon,
mHkrgtand Eng-ItKh. I nldn't KPpak was gettitl~ tirf'd
His hand was chating tram itg constnnt contact with
Annie said her husband might not
Gipson, gnthel'1ng some heW tuat- 1111lian, and lit til" tlal'l{1\t,~~ t1wy the bell nlpc. F:vNY minuto he expected to see Lhe bow of an (lce;')n let her in, so I had better go to
1
ertal on Peruvian Indian life, was (:{)uldn't I'(>e Ill)' bIni I\. piHlo\, \linu;::,h liller iool1""1ing IIv('r the baq~c. Every minute he pxpected to hear a thud her house and explaln ::1bout st.wdmaking his way thronl~h lhe ~Hl,CJ'Pll t1lt~ l.'lOOllllght 1 I' v l' 1\ I \' (\ tllI'll' nnd n ('filsh of ~phJltl'r1J1g timbers as some huge craft cut them in two.
ing on the stairs so long
valley of tht1 Incns. lle wn~ bound knives.
Pete b('glill to fpel that he couldn't hold his nrm up to pull that bell
I felt sorry tor Annie havin:! such
--.---.for-MttCchu--Piehtl;·-t.ht',.--:.tn<~ent-hlN\.. _, .. _.~.'.()J:l(\ .. _ar._...t!.).C_m'_'''1.ul(.L_,,"·''mdl'''""-.tn-\ ro"e- am IHng.f'r. I-Jc...w_c.nLir.to._-!hQ--cabin and tripE!- to rOUS-0 one .oLih(L -a- CToss-nusb:mtt-lltid rrir--Atic~ who
city which hILS bN]n called "thH tt~e ol~l('r, nl"~ 1", 'y 11,)\1'\ tnward sl"\sick lllPn Nilt Olll' of them would get up Pet' was s s k \'
If
must Intorestinr: nnUve I'uln In th\"' ~ HlP, 'l'111'fl I p,k)t ,1 111' I 'Y n;I,:hli"'ht bl::t·thcse fl'linws [t'lt ~ 101 worse. In vain he told ~hf'm ("I/t'~pICrl:l~~~,~:e of had lost her husband. I was glad 1
Americlls."
Iltnd pl:IYl'll ]t.t; \
nil ],IY I'nll
II';lvH1;": tI'~!I bell lI11Ill~l!lned. They didn't Celfe wlwther Ihr' b;lrg~ went ~:~st~l~~h ~e.gOOd husb<.lnd who unC04:liL},g. upon a crud£" R\101t{'r \Vh('!) 0\(')-' f','\ \\ 1'"
\\ P1Il>('!l. tlwy
down Df' nol In fact, one or two ot them hoped It would
So I went to Annie's to see that
WAYNE,
800n f1,ft(>;l' dn.l'li, hI" rl(l('il~f'll 10 !lpt out a ),(,11 :1['1 1 1"111' I].,! II !l0'
P{'te dr:\:~'~cd himsl'lf b:1Ck to the bell. Hf' \\"<l~ sicl~-sl£,l'py· :I{~hlng
everything was all right there and
: : : ; . .: _,. eo
..' :
,~
" , :".
ca"~I1. lIe hntl II iiI','\! P,llPIH·'r from' h('1'1l ['PI" I!I. Il~', ,',' ),1. i'l
1"''\1
B~\11H' ('()uld!1 t qll11
Ilis life dqwncIPd 011 it. Ami:;o dlei PH" livps of those
then I started home alone. I just

save yourself needless suffering.

At Drug Stor.es-25c and $1.'00
DF:l. M I L E S '

I

I

Lumbago,

NeurItIS, Muscular
Periodic Pains, write that they have
used Dr, Miles Anti-Pain Pills
with better results than they had
even hoped for.
'
Countless American houiewives would no more think:

In the DepressloD Maybe

She told Alice that no one

--

1 have founcf nothing in the
past 20 ye.TO that ceo. mke. the

Al\!n-FilRN PIlLS

T .. N K"~ 6

11::.

E

$45 a Ton-$2.25 cwt. Delivered Price.
Call us for hog or more-also cattle and horses.
Free Turkish towel with each call, We pay all
calls.
PHONE 29·F20

WAYNE

J

.

'boniS t~:~t\g~~~l~r t~.~\ a;::;I~(~:n~!lm~~~~t: I !ll~:r~l1\tnt!\t,~~n; .].",:)I>,,;,

,h;

:cl()tht~8 on r'.tlll llh,lnl by hill flilh'"
"I wa.s dog-tirt~d," Ulpson Hald,

>1,,·

~,

i'r ill

t:Hd

III~I

1·111

1 ..

wOI'){(-.ll \lIH' I11Ii>
"but. I slppt lir,htly<-·-IH that ('qunt"y t"(jllnN I'll" '1
:you h,~vc t') 1)(' en ~llnrd ('Vt'll Wll"1o !Pl'i".." j', It
you ,are aEll(~{'p. HollrK ln1t'1' I 11(' h'lI1,4 11 I
r,:1ll to realize tha't !'(]~1\('tllill!Y w ~~i '·1(1'·\· Ipi t:I'
,ll~lir Believe rot', 1 woli!' Oil ('o,n
\'11,:
pk~C'1y th0n. In, tI\\' ~;'I·"h\',"· i I·'jl.,· \
could dim;y At'~:;IWO Illtll:tIlH 1111· 11'"1\1. II,
;l:lt:~cing on hal\(hnu~<\ lnH't'~i !o\\anl :~I::l:':;r;'''1 I ',I j1 It (,
"I 1!l'nhlwt"\ ta)'

1~hlttll.

hili 1(!111ll'·

,)'>'('11

~I

other four 1111'11 In their blinks, Dawn came"nnd ~ldl h·p was jerking away
on thnt rop!'
StIll th(' fog h,ldn't lifie>d. A11 morning lo;,g--.;)ll nfter"
--he :;tuck \'1 his j1l1:-t
Both hIS hands \\'('l"!' ~o raw no\\' th,'lt h('
twd \0 \wuk hls "li",\\' throll~;h the bell rope ,(Ild pull il \vilh hiS ,ll'm
!'Ilght (':HlH'--:l1hl slill Pete was at H. llis whole hod~' was
still no\\', Ut' a.(')u'd in ('V cry mu~cle and joint and _bone. Iiis
arm was worll.ing- IlH'l".uwkaliy ROW. lit, scarcely n'aliz(>d that

I nOI)11
j, ,I

I

I
II:'

ht' was l)1Illinl~ that conl.
.
Alld rUI· TW,) NIGHTS AND A DAY PetL'r rang that bell. ~ever
will hl~ fur!..':<.'t tlll' I1lghtnt;lre of that experience
On the morning of the
third d.l~· he ("luldll't t;li~c it any longer. He didn't quit, He Just fell

n.s\{'t'jI

'I~~ht w\wl'(' he w:Is-·frorn sheer exhaustIOn.

Wlll'lI Pt'tl' il\voke again the sun was just dl~appearing over the
WPS\l'ril b01"\/on. Hilt Ow fog had lifted. There was no sign of tile tug.
\Viletl lill'

I,)~

available for use by youths en. downs .wlll be on exhibItion
rolll'd' in 4.H clubs and Smith. th;:ughout the day,
Hu.... es vocational a ..... c Iture
rof. M. A. Alexander of the
"..
•
0" U
Nebraska college of agriculture,
projects. Under. ~he suggested in charge of the event, says a\l
,plan, the sires 'Yo:q.ld ~ available of the purebred rams and ewes

All that tbil'd night they waited.

'-,

~

\
I

Political Advertisement
I

On the fourth day Pete sighted a

he looks back on it as quite :00 eltciting experience. There's one thing,
though, that makes Pete mad. He worked hiq;lsclf to exhaustion, trying
to keep some vessel tram sending that barge to the bottom. "But in all
that time," he says, "1 didn't see a' single one at those big liners that
I wa:s in such fear ot...
e-WNU Service

To the Voters of 'Wayne
County, Nebraska

Respectfully Asks Your
Support for Re-election
For

Study and Performance

. land is vice.president and Ed. S b~rest ~JJ farm flocks. As a .l'eSecond Caddie--Left·'anded. and
. . -'lult some will probably attend
R~nnick 'of Pilger· is secretary· the state sheep show in Lincoln keeps 'is· change in 'is righVand
pock.et.

tell me what your tather died 011
Mr. Jones - I was very youns
when that happened. but he died

a M·onday they say _

~ ;..,

Why Sulfer Longer Than Necessary?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

JAMES PILE
Sheriff,

an

·oth~rwise o"Qtain the ::;ervlces of the morning, A large silver ecably worried 'bout when he goos
trophy goes to the sweepstakes up alone next week to show wheth·
high class sires.
winner,
ell' he has really learned anything."
~. Knabe of Nehawka Is In view of increased feed sup·
Thrift),
'president of the Hainrishire asso. plll!'s In Wayne county, farmers
Insurance Agent-you seem to be
First .Caddy-What'. your man • good risk, Mr. Jones, but please
elation. Guy ~'ReY/1Olds of Ash- h~l'e are taking a renewed In·
like, Skeeter?
on August 5.

1\"

_____

"Is your boy Josh learning -to be
avintor?"
at a nominal cost 'to m:embers of will be yearlings . Judging of all
"He's t!'lkin' lessons," answer~d
these groups who could not breeds of rams will take place in Farmer CorntosseL "We're consid·

treasUrer.

..

Call1t' down it had been unable tn !lnd the barge-and it

plnrw. It ('il"cil'd al'ound ill the sIdes and then headed back toward land
The
Nebraska
Hampshire
Swine Breeders' association re-- I Buyer and seller as weJl as ex, again. "When It ~urned around," says Pete. "I thought that pilot badn't
cently took steps to· help rOha'l hi~ltor of high·class sheep will be seen us." Rut the p-.1.ne had spottod the barge. It had been sent out from
biJItate the Nebraska live stock blOUght together at Lincoln on New Londoll for Ulaf very lilurpose. And on the fifth day the tug boat came
industry.
.
August 5 at the second annual out and reclaime>d its lost tow.
It didn't take Pete long to get over u:~ effects of his adventure. Now
A cOlnmittee has been ap- \ sh~ep show, it. was lcal'npd here

a limited number of good sires Hatnpshlr7s, Oxfords and S~~tn

:

slill badn't fllund It.

II

pointed by the organization to thIS week by County Agriculstudy the possibility of making tural A~ent Moller. Shropshil'cs,

CO.

NEBRASU

-'."

Found by nn Airplane.

i;tIHl,,':I,

Breeders Association Aid 'Schedule Alll1ual
Sheep ~ho~ Aug. 5
Stock Rehabil~:tion

realized it wns awful bte, after midnight. I \\/asn't afrLlid. That is not
afraid of anything in frunt of me,
but I kept looking behhd.
You
couldn't heat.' a stcp, it was rainlIlg
so hard. And how the wind bl('w!
I didn't mind. I knew I would find
my Eddie when I got hume and I
wanted to be> symp;lthized with. I
was cold cdld wet.
When I got there I rang the bell.
And Eddie opened the door. "C~,

RE~DERING

Subjed RepubliclUl
PrImary

AUGUST 9, 1938
I

THANK

yoU
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DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN
PILLS were made for just one
purpose-to relieve pain. Users
,write that they "work like
." . Th
lain
of
magic ,

ey con

an

put you back. on ·your feel
again "rarin' to go".

DR. MILES ANTI - P~
":ou don t
have to waIt forty mmutes to

PILLS act 'i/ulCkly.

-

an hour for them to take effect

fective, quick-acting, analgesic
-pain reliever.
Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
before you lose a day's workand pay-or break a social engagement because of HEAD-

as is the case with many anaIgesics. You'll get action in holT'
ten to twenty minutes.
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIl\

ACHE, MUSCULAR. PERIOD-

PILLS are pleasant~ ~

take,

handy to carry, prompt and ef-

fective in action, and ,d~ not

Ie, OR NEURALGIC ,PAINS. upset the stomach. Their cost
They may be just what you is small. One, or at most,. two,
need to relieve your pain and is usually sufficient to relieve
At your Drill Store. 25 for s.,. _ 125 lor $1.00.
.

J

Fred Siefer, Secretary of
N~braska
Crop Improvement Personal Taxes Dellnqu,ent
associat,!on, reports a similar I The second half of the personal
method ·of testing wheat was de- taxes became d~lInque~t July 1
veloped by a Canadian: grain as announced recently by the
corporation, and has been highly county treasurer's office.
successful there. He has can·
tacted agricultural agents in all
Thousands who visit the 1939
but four ?f th,: 21 counties to Dc Golden Gate International Expoincluded In thIS program, and I siUon from other states will resays that all of them welcomed main and become California resl.
the program in their counties.
dents, it Is predicted by W. 0,
At the association's meeting In Lang ,president of the 'San FranOmaha .an elevator manager' cisco Real Estate Board.

I
i

Anne Seymour, star of some or radio's topnotch shows. prepares for a picnic
away from the mikes. She has eut her Cudahy Puritan Tender Ham intc
tempting slices and now puts it back together with metal skewers fOl

Hero of Night Surf Rescue Wins
Light for Life Foundation Award

.

Have become this city's
Ilymbol fOir ultra cleanliness in clothes. Om'
mol' e modern, ill 0 r e
complete pro c e sse s
mean so much to the life
and'looks of YOUl
clothes. Oux;, prices fit
your clothing budget.

I

T~

n:

BOOI{ Et!DS

IHa;;e~!!~Pi~~~e and I

'fED
the

MALO~K·-w!lo

conduct

poetry pa.gp for

Pi ('

Hevjrw

has S{>\f'ctf'd a rn\ln l dnz
('n of benuliful versE'S for 11, Jul'

With the permi,'sion o·

number.

the eUltor we

rl.'pl11l!

The t-linl BI'.nHld
By Fr(lur('$ Frost

LIBERAL

LOANS

lie and tbe wUder part 'If f'~rth
were st;'C'ret allies from hiB l'lrlh
He hates to planl a I!loplng field

which last year had a m us lard
yield.
Hawkweed and paintbrush on hi:
land
you'd think be's sown with hi:
own hand.
And as for blue vetch tlanklnl
bay.

In Wayne
We are Maiking Loam Every
Day at 5%
Under:th"

FEDERA.I.HOUSING
PLAN
LOOns on
HOMI!S· and·D1:JPLEXF.S
Let UB expla.in how you. may
borrow as much as 90% of 8
fal. ....Iuatlon. Long 'i'ennLow Payments. Loans for
New Construc,tlon, ..is.. Existing Construction,

he'd stand and stare at It all da:
nor lUt a scythe to buttercup
that might as well be down as up
His hired man says that he wa.:
hired
to' work, and be is getting tired
or wafting while the fnrmpr look!
at brown-eyed SusaDl~ by lbl
brooks,
.ot..helnf:.._tQld.l.Q. ...mo1L •.rQ.1J.n~ .___ ..__ ...
a pateh ot colored hay~ng·grouDd
He and the wilder part of eartb
were' secret alUes from his birth.'
that "may be wby hi_ eyes beholc
a biDt ot blue. a ghost or g~ld.

500 F1rst N at1 Bank Bldg.
OMAHA, NEB.
,1M;

Theatre
WAYNE

•Tuesday

July 26

Ginger

~gers

Wednesday
JulyZ7
CUp this ad, It will Admit
Z for S5c Wj>dnesd!lY

"GAIETY" GIRLS"
-Btarrtrig'Patricia E;lUs
Thurs., f"rl.,

Sat.'11~;uly

!8-29-30

"LORD JEFF"

Sunday,

Hepubllcan
Residence
CAHL E. NICHOLA IS EN ____________ Wayne
VAUGHN Il. WILLIAMS ____________Carroll

COUNTY NHI·;n.U'J·'

Monday,: ~.y, l\

"TOM· $.A.~,~R·'
ByI'fark

~;'•. ,

'1[. ""Jo~..

. h""JI

Republican'
. Residence
JAMltSH: prL-E·~::,,'C.-o.,~""C__, __~.cc=, __ ..;~_Wayne
HAIWY A. MeMILLAN _________. _____ Wayne'

1"~"I~Qa~i~:f_~~;1!~c;,~:~~41\[;lli~~~t~~~~~~~\9~.,i,(;~~~i4~§;::'~~~~~~C;o01TU~J'.i,;r:ryVA;r;r;:m:;~~~~,~.~-..--~~-::-:. ,_. -",.~A San Diego patrolman who battl~d. a wicked night Burf to bring
a drowning maD to shore has been
rewarded for hie exploit with a.
Life Saving Certtflcate presented
,by the Light for Lite Foundation,
of New York, national safety organIzation.
Ernest C. SafUg, who made the
;rescue, was banded the cerWlcate
'by City Ma.nager Robert W. Flack,
of San Diego, representing the
Foundation, at a ceremony tn the
San Diego municipal building. Pres·
ent were Chief ... r Poltee George
M. Sears, City Councilman Addison
Housh. W. A. Huggins, executtve
secretary of the San Diego Safety
~unei1, and a number of CaUforOIa,nB interested in the cause of
safety.
George Reyer, of New OFlean8.
president of .the Internattonal As·
l3oeiation of Chiefs ot Pollee. who
'WIIW one of the omcia18 recommend·
log Satttg tor the honor, declared
that his ........ • deed which ....
qutred super humaa effort &ad

a few hundred feet ,out; but 'man·
aged to make his "Way to a piUng
and hold on whUe ,he yelled for
help." MembM or-';''lm· I>~ OIl
shore heard his Cr1e~ but were un·
able to attempt a rescue. They tele·
phoned the poUce s~at1on. and a
radiO call brou~ht Safttg. Hardy
ha~ been ,tp, the water 40 minutes
when Saltlg reached the beaeh.
Saftlg plunged In with a Ufe sav·
Ing can, and with the aId of hlB
ftnshl1gbt succeeded In locating
Hardy. whose cries by th1a time
were too weak to be heard a.t any
distance. As Sartig approached. &
large wave struck the piling, and
Hardy. cold and, exhausted., "'..,
knocked oft. He went down. Uame
hi. lI&111lll,ht, SarUg dived for 1t.Im,
brought him up and sot him on the
lit• • aTln, can. BT thl. time HardT
wu US1eOD8cloulI. Aa Satuc foucht
~i. W'&J' toward the breaker UDe,
towlnc Hardy. another waye
knocked HardT oil. Apin SatUc
dl... d and broucht him III>.
Oa the ohore. Battle appUed ant
~llrage."
al4 ntll an ambulance eame . .4
Saltlg re.cued WIIlIOoID HardT. a took_HardT w._III.t.JiMAl...Houltal...
Inember of the U. S. Marine_,' who The patnJ:lma.a WM treated. tor ex·
WM Dwlmmtng 10 the oeeu off POIlUr. IUld cub and btUi_u nt·
Paci:nc Beach, San Diego. Hardy tared when he wu thrown a,ca.bI.at
became exhausted atter nrlmmlDI u.. bamaele..,neruated pl1lnc.

Democrat

B~~u'R~~t~VIS ________ • ______ c_~~~~~~·:

Residence

COUNTY ASSESSOR
Republican
Resld~nce
ALEX JEFFREY -------------------cWayne
L. C. GILDER:;lLEEVE ______________W"\Yue
BURLE CRAIG _____________________W"\yne

Democrat
Residence
FRANK YOUNGMEYER _____________ Altona

COUNTY COMMISSIONER-FIRS,!' DISTRICT

"'Republican
Re9ldenc~
FRANK ERXLEBEN ________________W~yne

Residence

Democrat

COUNTY COMMISSIONER-THIRD DISTRICT
Republican
.'
ReSld~nee
WM. J. MISFELDT _________________ Wlnidde
WALT FENSKE _______ c __________ ...HosIdns
HENRY F. FLEER _________________ Wlnidde
DAVlD KOCH ______________________ Winside
WALTER HOFFMAN ______________ Winslde

Democrat
Residence
TOM PRYOR ______________________ Winside
QUSTAVE DECK _________________ ...Hosklns
H. G. TRAUTWEIN ________________ WinsIde

_.p.l'!.I.1!:_QA-':l:ElI? _~~L(J.QU N'!'.!9gNVENTION

Republican
ResIdence
CHARLES J. WARNER _____________ Waverly
KENNETH H. GEDNEY ___________ JIastings
ROBERT G. ROSS _______________ ..LexingtoIi.
VERNON R. THOMAS _______________Omaha

Non-Political Ticket

Residence
NATE M. PARSONS ________________ Llncoln

Republican
Residence
HARRY C. ;&WQRE __________________ Lineoln
C. A. GREEN ________________________ Llncoln
LEO J. CROSBY _________ __________Omaha
WILLIAM EDWARD JOHNSON __ -Schuyler
CLARENCE RECKMEYER ________ Fremont
A. B. WALKER ___________ _________ Llncoln
ROBERT A. NELSON _______________ Lincoln
~

~

~

if~~~~~~~~~~~=~::~~~~ll.~~=:~~l~=~-~~~~-~
i

Resld~n:

~fft~~Jfn~Y=r;~=================================================~===========eJ!
MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE-.,;rXTEENTH DISTRICT

Non-Political

Residllnee

tfl~7:J~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~!i .
COUNTY t3UPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC'fION,:·· ..

Republican

Residence

"-.~---,, --~--'---------~

~~Ri;:;~~t:~~_========~=====~=~
R. BEATH __ __._________ Gothenburg

ReSldt~

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PtmLIC INSTRUCTION

SECRET ARY OF STATE
Resl(\ence

' .

Non.Polltical

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR--Tto Fill Vacancy] \
D\!mocrat

'

RepubiiCim--- - --~~Id~iice-E. o. BEHMER (Hoskins) __________ Hos!dns
ED J:lEHMER SR. (Hoskins) ________Hos~
DAVlD J. HAMER (WUbur) ________Wayne
MRS, mVE REI!lD (WIlIiui') _________Wayne
'MRS, LAWRENCE.!UN(> (Hunter) __ Wayne
DAVlD C. LEONHAIlT· (WlDSide) ___ W1~lde
MRS. A. C. GABLER Wlilslde) ______ W1nSl4e'
B. W. WRIGHT (WAyne 2nd) ------Wwn~
MRS. G. J. HESS <Wayne 2nd) _______ Wl'yne
THEODORE S. HOOK (Wayne 3rd) __Wl'yne
CARROLL A. ORR (Wayne 3rd) _____Wayne
E. W. HUSE (Wayne 3rd) ___________ W!lyne

Residence

Democrat

CillEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Democrat
Residence
EDW. McKIM ________________________Omaha
HENRY PEDERSEN _____________Guide Rock
GLEN E. CARPENTER ______________ Llncoln
W. H. O'GARA _______________________ Laurel
PHIL A. TOMEK _________________ Davld City
H •. B. SHELLENBARGER __________Stamford
HElNRY F, SCHEPMAN ___________ Falls City
ABA D. SCOTT _______________________Omaha
TERRY CARPENTER ____________Scottsbluff
OSCAR L. OSTERLUND _____________ Llncoln
JAMES FRANKLIN CHlnSTIE _______Omaha
MARTIN L. GABLE _____________ North Platte
GEO. E. NICKLES ________________ ..Murray

~AUL

l'\esld~nce

Republican

Residence

Democrat

Non-Political

GOVERNOR
Democrat
Residence
SAMUEL FREEMAN ___________________ EUis
R. L. COCHRAN _____________________ Llncoln
FRED W. BARTZATT ________________ Lincoln
FRANZ C. RADKE _________. __________ Lincoln
WIILIAM H. SWANSON _____________ Lincoln

"Qemoc~t

I

COUN'l'Y SURVEYOR

&

Democrat
Residence
JAMES C. QUIGLEY _______________ Valentine

July ill, AUJUst 1, 2
Mat S Sunday, Adm.25c

Residence
______ Wayne

Democrat.
Residence
J. J. STEELE _______________________ Wayne

<

-stMrb\."'-

Mickey .Roone~"l
Freddie ~Iomew

couner

Hepublican
GEORGE ImESSLER

I, Bertha Berres, County Clerk in and for Wayne County, Nebraska, do hereby certify that
the following named persons have filed by themselves or by petitions, either In the Office of
the Secretary of State or In this office, the nec essary papers, and are therefore entitled to have
their names .placed on the official primary ballot to be voted on August 9, 1938, for the different
offices as below shown·;

WONDERFUL TIME"
-Btartlnr:- .

DWIGHT DAVIS __________________ :_Wayne
HOW-AHD M. JAMES ________ .__ .. ____ Wayne

P 'R'I MAR Y

"UVnJG

Residence

Democrat
Residence
FRANK F. KORFF __________________ Wayne

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN-[To Fill Vacancy]

Gay

Republican

---------------------------------

.

No Loan. Less Than $2,500

THE NATIONAL CO.

Residence

-===========.----------~---

Nothing LIke It In the m.tory
of Lending!
Cilonslden.l!

,I':

De:IJl_ocrat
Residence
-G: L. SIMMERMAN· :;____ c~ _____ c __ c~Wa~ne
BERT SURBER _____________________ Wayne
WILL S. BAKER ____________________ Wayne
GEO, H. PATTERSON __ ~ _________ .,.Waynec.

with the Nebraska agriculBr:JW6E~

,,1:,1,,;,

Cor

cooperative wheal pro-

!

jacques.L~ers

Re1ubllcan
ResidenCe, ,
KA.R, ' STEFAN _______________ .. ____ NQtf!>I~".

CLEHK mS'I'RlC'r

association, according to word rC'cPived lwn~ by th" \t\t'aynE' County Farni. Bureau.
Under this plan t h(' crop irnI [Jl'ovenwnt association will coopI ('l'atl2

CONGRESSMA N- THIR ) DISTRIct

~tO~DJfuif.f>~N1~f'M-P-====~=====~==~~~,,~--~--~f'8hg~
iY·Jiii~~TP~:=~:====~=::::::~~%~·,,···-,,-,,--~
L. W. NEEDHAM
__________________ Winside

I gram wer(' made rl'('('ntly by the
i Nebrasl~a
Crop
Improvement

I

Call 463 Today

plans

I'

M. w. AHERN ______________________ Carroll
FHEDA WEIBLE __________________ Winside

To Determine Best
Grai.n Varieties for
Each Alrea
Teniativ('

~

Democrat
Residence
JQSEPH E. DALY ________________ .. Fremont
RAYMOND W. McNAMARA _____ H\lrtlngton
. S. TOLEDO SHERRY _____ ...8outh Sioux City
EDGAR HOWARD _______________ Columbus

Democrat

Testing Program

pand<?'d

RANDA.LL-====== ______

L.
, TAYLOR
________ __________ .onla/1l"'·
Lincoln
, MALTMAN _________________ Hastings

------.----...--C{-)l-TN.;....T-.y-'-C-L:E..:..~n:.tIK--~-----~:....;;.;.:.;..'" , ,

. '"""':~="'"-'~ ·;:~";~~:e:~~:: I
Jacques Cleaneu

Democrat
Residence
W. F. HAYCOCK _________________ Callaway
PAUL HALPINE _____________ .. ______ Omaha
HARRY P. CONKLIN ___ .. ______ .. Scottsblllff
I"LOYD L. BOLLEN _____ ... ___________ Frlend
KENNETH GERDER ___ .__ ..._. ________ Omaha
FORRJJ:ST LEAB.. .. _____________ ,____ Norfolk
PETEH M. Mo$j·1ANE ______________ Omaha
IRL D. TOLEN - _______________________Ord
MAR'l'IN JENSEl'! __________________ ~Omaha

Residence
L.Republlcan
E. MARSH ______________________
Omaha
C. Woo fflLL _____ : ______: __________Keamey
GEORGE C. SNOW ________________Chadron

.•.

r.:No:1n~GlruN ------------------~---------------------------~--------------~~i:,:
i~t:i!~~::::=:::=:===:===:==~=:=:=~:;=:===::==:=====::~==========~;==J~~:: : .
vot~g

Wh.ich primary will be held at the llSual
morning and will contiJ'J.ue open until eight

I~ tesU,?ony whereof.

(Seal)

.

I have. hereunto s;t

',.

places and wil! be open at e.ight .o'clock
clock in the eveDlng of tp,e S:8Jne .~. _"

0

~y ~nd
.

'.

ap.d

se~

this

I.""!!."the
..
I

'

,

18~h: day, Of. Juiy, ~ ~. ,~9 II>;:~' ,'I I~. ~
Bertha.Be~. eountY.Glel:!<-
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!:

i

'

. , . ···!':";l,if! "II,!lu:,Ilt:li:f[ill,l!:li~

~l8calNews
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,

,

:'::':"'i\lgluit'$tahnke of
~.;o.,

SRent

.,IMt·,wmr··~"'~···-··-'·

.hOIll\l:,Qf his sister,

:i!4iw,

PU!twana. WelU! returned to .their ,

»:rs.

Chas.

Oaks., ,MI<:h.,

Mrs. J. M. Strahan,' Miss Bara·

were

last

Nl:•.Stahnke left Monday bara Strahan, Mrs. Phil Mltrch. Monday overnight guests at the'

fo~. IQwawhere' his

Wife ..has and Mrs. Walter Emery took home of Mr, . anii Mrs. O.
"bii~l).. visiting relatives and frqm Mrs. George AndersOn, :and . son Conger.
J. J. Steele was in
tbere they plan to go home..
of Aurora, In., to Allen 'Tuesday
Weq~~~$y ,oJ} p.~!?~n.e~~ .. _

·'::~-·Jii~r;···~!l~~·~~~d~1. :t;li~~~~~:~~ )~~:~~~~eNr!\\;!~~

Meyer Monday wh~n they ~ad ,end.
'
" .
1-: ,I threshers at the Emil ',Meyer
MiSs EJeanor Madison. spent
:':_~~~"":.c_~:~ ·ilieweek"end~aT·SfiiiIoii:···"
.. - .. ··-))i,·--;;:ii(F1ifrs:·Robert.,Casp~~,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. )3ecken.
By M.... 11't1O RM4
:M,r. and,lIJrs. Lloyd Fitch, Mrs.'!'.:. haue~ ~pent Saturday ,at No!'",'
---.
O. Stratton, Mrs. Esther ThOml'1" folk visiting at the Dr. N. J. Pic. Strain,. I.eg.Ugamentl<.
.
,son, .Mrs., J. II. . Pile, Miss Lois lrett home. .
Stanley Hansen. son 01 MIke United States Is Third
Thom~on, were,' In· Sioux CIty
.
.
Hansen has been iii Several days I~ :N~:ip.lier df Sheep
Thlirs,ruw evening for visit<;>rs.
Burr DaVIS, Paul Zep"'?' and attel' straining ligaments in his
day at the National Girl Scout F~anlr Korff were at Erickson legs when l'Unning a tractor. W.
Th" Uriited.: Stat"s continues
camp . whic~ :is loeatA.o'close to flshl!,g over ~he week·end.
C. Shutters, .Mrs. BaSil' 0sbome, i:>e the Wrd largest
.
Sto"e·~ark.· A pcogram'Was giy·
Misses Elame and Helen Pat· Helen and Caroline were callers ~(;>li!'try"Qf .llle world, accordinl,(
en(I!u,~jng the evening iaround a tersen., an<;l MJ:"f Ca~1
at the Hansen home this week: t~ the )3Wea jl of Agricultural
camp, (ire for the, parents ana Wakefield SPent ;Fmlay
Economic:,s. 9,nly.;Australia and
. '.gu<l~t,,;.
"
I)oon at theR. R. I.,arsen
Mrs. Will Knoll Spent' Thurs· R\lssla' .outnumber the United
.Dr. and Mrs.L'- F. Perry and .
day and Friday helping Mrs. States .as,~hjl.ep"raising countries:'
Nancy left Saturda;y fOI'.Rapld dren .went to Fremont Friday Leonard B1eke cook for threshers.
.Reports"to.,the bureau indicate
City, S. ,D., where they '1\'111 sPend evening to visit relatives.
Mrs. Irve Reed callcd Friday that' ~l of the important wool"
a few days before! 'going to th"
Mrs. Marcella Moran and on Mrs. Jam.', Hancock at Car· prodUCing .countries show large.
Yellow s.tone park. Wllel.'e . th~y gr.andc. hUdren of Omaha ,who,
Sheel?, .m.inbers now than in the·
will visit! for I!. week Mr. and have been visiting at ·the ·E. J.
MarjOrie
Reuter spent last y~ars jUB~, atter tile World war.
)~~lify Him for This
MI·s. Harvey' Johnston who live Huntpmer. home returnoo' to week at the G~. U. Reuter home. The nu~~r:i· of. sheep reported
,~ •. ' I;~''''
O1Ifiee
in the.pa~k. TheY'pliin'to return Omaha Fflday~"
.
, Al'dyth Heithold spent last for the;'-viirloUB countries,
, War/!, relm:S1i:~4ltb'fl
by Denver ,and'·Coloradd·Sprl·ngs
Mr: and Mtg, C." H. "Ji,aub of week at the Mrs. Wm. Harder ever, arers¥J.lll1er than m 1931, Aid »"!'Vice '
and Will, be gone two weeks.
Garnett, Kan., and Mrs. 'Donald home.
and :19~, when. sheep population' Cross, from
Eric .Strudthoff and' Norma Waldo, and son of Oss'a....atomie,
Mr. and Mrs. August Franzen I~ most, c()}!Iltrles reached the Midwestern
headquarters",:
;,;", ¥PR1,:CIA,TE:O
.and Leon ·Milicr ~pe'nt W"anes· Ran., came Sunday to "'Visit at and son and Janice Junek. Spent, hIghest. level on .record.
Louis, is in chatg~ Of the.
day at the' Emil Mcyer 11ome. the E. E. Fleetwood: ·hOrn6:
Friday evening at the 'Mike
Sbeel?"n,!'!}Ib,erso!1.farms In the structlon. Mr. Pa:rke did
Norma anll Leon Who are hi,\plng
Mrs. Clare !lileman who has 'Dr'lghu home.
.
Umted States totaled n~arly 53 mlnlmiz.e the h3.¥~!ls, of
"-:;;J1~~~<:!!,~~~·tr~~~~~'a'g!!rfk -~~~!l..~~~~~t~~~'litrtWn~J ···The~". an(fMl'S;--W;~F:":Mostm~on".~-,J~" 1 .thIS y~at:. machinery! l,itit referred··
for
to her home a.t ilio.rhing· sld~Frl.
and
Fayth
Ann'Thuli
called
Monday of
ThIS
about
8 per cent 32.000 fataliti~s resulti\lg~IE~~r:!~~S~~B~:~
va2cinll.tioIf; Thetefore,
th'eln.
F
at the'
Herman
home.
th~l'~pre~~nts
,:",!r~ total
of more
than home, "ccid~{1ts ln 1937, as
11\11'- resuI t ·
" ' z i the best
i t
of the tremendous' .public
sanitary
S ·.lrt. Immum ng aga ns
. Mr. and l>frs. Davc SylV;mus of day. Mr .. amF M:r~, 'i\'i!bijf'AIlen . Mike, Draghureturned' 'the 700 rrulh(>n, .. )
d
Carroll ':'were SJndllY dinner who have ~eerl YISI~nl' 1'rl':~oIO- ffrst .of-last Week from an Oms..'
that should· restilt·from ,
.
.;it hog ~e~tea~~ee obi:c:: s~~n",he~~
SlIests of last wl)elr at the An· rado vlslte . at the el~es.' orne ha. ,hospital where he received
ledge of ~hat to do
eases. Anemie, or "hot.house"
drew Parker home,
F'tiday and they took Mrs. HUe· treatments
doctor arflves. Lay
measures
"
1
t h
ho
n
pigs, may even.die a few minutes
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Winterstein n an a er
me.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gob. Hoffman
. .',...:.
will be able to
semm a\ld after t--Mtment.
and daughter, Betty Lou, were
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Mittelstadt were Sunday vi"itors at the Geo.
B'II' iJItr'*> Ed. Lars..,
ledge tq
employed as
Sunday dinner g~ests of las,. were Friday evening visitors at Wldker h o m e . '
. ,. " \
,'.
ize upon
diagnOSis has
In administering the serum, It
week at the H. W. Winterstein the J. M. Strahan home.
lVIrs. Albert Sahs called at the
Mrs. "'"e's
b' eck and son tralnl.ng unde.1 ' . .
. .
.disease Is in Is very important that the prop·
h
Mrs. G. W. . Butler of Los R
P d
h
Frld
... « t
,herds should be er dosage be· used. FolloWing the
orne.
An.gel~s, Calif.• Mrs. Ot'a,t,ccabe ay er ue "me
ay.
spent Thurl/&l . with Mrs c' F
I IS surpriSIng' to know,
.
tr t
"t 't . . '
..
that
Dr. andl Mrs. J. T. Gillespie
Patty .Tean Prince was a Sat· S dahl
.,.',
. ., . there are in our America. IIOmes
develop.
ea me.,.,
I IS necessary
of' Phoeni"', Ariz., mid' r. and
da
t t th R
Pi
an.'
"
"
other dil;eases be kept out of the
a/ld Mlc\<cy, left Saturday fol' Mrs .. VlrglI Phipp' en of Los An, ur y gues a
e oy
erson
Mrs. Rudo'''h Kay and Marc. almost twice as many f.ata,tMI1~
h dOth
.
th'"
·t
Santa Anna, Callf. j , where' Mrs.
home.
.'f,
dents~and
several tImes
each year, it 0.1'.
eI'WIse.
e Immvm y
" Gillespie and children will visit. geles, a~rived Friday marning . M~s. P. L. Mabott spe~t .alI ~I~~ ;~:n~=:~o~~~rSday at many' n~n.fatal
.. •
.
to immunize pigs' induced by treatment may be
Dr. Gillespie will I\ttend a clinic aRn.d,T.sPKeinntgsthtoCn whOemel<c,.enMdl.sa.t Btuhte day rhursday at the Roy Pierson
Mrs. C. F. <!nndahl spent p''art
are in. plants alld"
,
weaning time. If the I lost and, if the herd is re·exposed,
hOlne
.....
pi es f nd t al
k
•...
develo. ped in your I cholera may develop.
l
t L
A,. . ~.I,(.~.~"Ie..&' ....•". '...·j'n'."'c"au
G 'l'~"p'fl
,':'bo,,~sn"""
'. leI' Is a sister ,of Mrs. Kingston
.
'·,.'at the
ac 0 I us
fl
w~r·
,
'._'"
._~~~",."
Mr.. ,and Mrs. QIlmore
Day 'of the last·
. ..........
"'l"''''
. , Fred
.' ."
tIndoubtedly
.. ·spectlOciitbt,
' a 'correct, diagnosis should· . , .
. , ' ''''",','
fornia ffiis. summer will return and Mrs.' M\1eabe and M1's. Phip' spent Friday evening at the Hoy Matheson· home near Allen. '. progress has been made, W-." In. be"obtalned before any tr,catment ""'acation at L3.kes~"
with his parents. They plan to be pen nieces of Mrs Kingston. Day home.
Mrs .. Rl,ldQJpI! Kay and chil· dustrlal establishments against Is attempted. When diseases
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wedge and
gone three weeks.
They ",nd the Kingston family
MI'. and Mrs. Ray Farney dren VISited ¥.rs. Vern Carlson accidents
other than cholera are present, children left Saturday for Camp
.. : ':~~I"'lIl11hMrs,',*athias Holt. Jr. were. ·In ~Sl"~,,,-~& c.'¥l~.
Il,ttg".i'lil"i.~..d called nt the Roy Spahr home Wednesday af,t!!l'noon to see the
use of anti·hog·choleraserum...Roo! ··near Annandale. Mich .•
daughter spent Sunda)! aC a reunion <>l'":!l.:,'·<"""."~~",t ,Sunda,y·.evenil\g."... .,:...:.
new.haby:
maY·be .. followed··by ir"&where'they will vacation for two-'
last week at the John Horstman Riverside park.
' ." .. ,,' '..
Mrs. Emil 'Hogelene vis(te.d at . . TheJolloWing ladies spent- Fri·
a concentrated
_ _ _ ,::,sult:', or even heavy' weeks,
'-~"'T.':~
homo.- .
.D.r. L, .F., Pl!I'Il'Y, dentist. the Henry Mau'ho"",,, Ia;3t ,Wed" day witll" Mrs. W. Erlandson in lated effort along these lines
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Winterstein Phone 88.
nesdaY afternoon.
"
honor 'of" hel'jbirtltday: Mrs•. II. garding the home is needed.
sIlert~ Tuesday evening at the
Miss Barbara and Janet Lar.
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess and Nelson, Ed La,ff;on, C. Soderburg, That is why the Wayne Red
Hiuold Quinn home.
f SI
W d . Mrs. Hess' mother. Mrs. S: J. Car~ Ole~oiJ, '~. E. Larson, Ola Cross chapter is fighting the in·
~t.,."n.4 I,IJr~,,~arry ,~epk.~er ':an ~ ~~~. ~ath G~eR ~ nes· Benson of O'Neil~ were Sunday Nelson, and.Rp.llla Hahlbeck.
dustrlal, highway and home ae.
and family and Miss Emma Brig. h y. a 'i S.1t
e , .
Fsen (linner guests at the Irve Reed
Mr. lmd Mrs."H. Kay and Mr. cidennnena~e here: Ill"on'i1'!tothi!
v
nlng
at
orne.
I
home.
'
and
Mrs.
Rudolph
Kay
spent
best possible ways-the training
t on spent Wedne aday C C
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Verzal anhd 1 Busy Bee 4.H club met Friday Sunday afternoon at the John
the Se J. Hale home.
"SOIl spent the week·end at t e: afternoon with Irma Back. Mrs. Kay home.
of lay instructors in First Aid, ,
Prepared By
.Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Dierking home of Mrs. Verzal's parents. 1
.
.
who Will be the king pins In our'
and Georlte Dierking left Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quinn of O'Neill I Lloyd Monis and Mrs. Wm. .Mrs. Ed San<lahl and daugh· county,wide educational program
HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT
for Indlll.n.II.PClUS Where they plan
Elmer Gailey Martin Ringer Wagner were guests.
ters spent Tuesda:.- afternoon at through which we Will endeavor
WAYNE NEWS-BETTY CROCKER
to spend their vacation.
Walter Bressler'and J. ~~. Brittal~ \ Mrs. Harry McIntosh spent the John Frederickson home in to reach· the greatest possible
Mrs. Ernest Scbqltz and Infant
I LI
I Frida
t
t Saturday evening at the James Wakefield.
number of people."
were n nco n
y a mee MoIntosh home
COOL AND COLLECTED AS A CUSTARD
son returned to thllir home Ileal' with the State Normal board In
Mr. and M~. August Kruse
Mrs. R. Longe and son spent
Laurel wednesday.. Mrs. Sh.Ultz, regard to the sewerage disposal I d f
'1
··t d t th EI
Thursday at the Nolan Christen·
"HARWOOD" WI NS
The custard family are all alike in one respect. They.are coolIs u. stster of Ml'S. ~. S. Mallory. plant
an
amI Y VISl e
a
e
mer son home.
and, they have a calm, ~idnes8 which makes them ideal summer
Mrs. Robert Flsllbach of Oma·
Mrs'. O. B. Haas and Mrs. KruMsre hLomRe SKunecdakIYereVaennld!lgLeo'na
Mr. and
H. Longe spent PRIZE NOVEL CONTEST fare. For we certainly don't want exciting desserts in torrid weather.
~·oO
Nor do we want substantial, heavy desserts, any more than we want
S
ha wa~ '" Thursday ovel'nlght Harold Quinn and daughters of Sio~x 'City were Saturday din' Friday at the Rollie Longe home. ."
AM delighted to wire you heavy conversation. Now the nice thing about any of the custard. i.
g\le~t "t tlt.1! bQTIt: Qf h<l~ If,,"d' &pent Tilursday afternoon at the ner guests at the CUff Penn
Mrs. S. A1slne and children
that while they are light-minded,-they are neither ~iddy nor even
pa\'entS, Mr. Itnu 141'1'!. G. Wendt. John Goshorn home.
h
. or-Casper, AliI!\!' and Leonard
thot 'Hardwood' bas been reallr frivolous. The:r are restful aDd refreshing. So It seems to me
Mr "nd Mrs A
ar,ll.~~
Mrs Will Gildersleeve snd orne.
LI dst
f nUn I
M
C chosen as . . th~ l.!~st" ~anus<;
...r.inl sub- we'd be doln.g well tq cultiv~te the custard family more d~i!l.i the ~ot
ana" or: ", .. ' ·rs. "
' " It.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin spahr ana
n
rom 0
0 s,
rs.
.
'''.weather. Fortunately egg. are at their lowest price right now-whIch
S . 1I!r ~4 ~ '.
,.~I!. Mrs. Mae Young called at the family were Thursday evening Bard and Betty, Mrs. L. Rlng mitted in Qurfirst·nov.1 contesl. means that having any of them need not involve heavy expe""..
r., \'I{e~e }1l1!~. y .
at the Chas. Heikes home one day last guests at the Frank Griffith and Mrs. L. Bard and son were Five tho~nd oll~rs is waiting
T,1Is" ",,'!.II1e;oua an4 .~~active f~mily In~ludeo twq mail! 1!raneh..
Her!U"1J." ~"ydl!r hOme· ·at ~os. week.
home.
Wednesday supper guests at the
-the Bali~~t'l.tards and the Soft-Cuatardlr. Much <an h. nUl. about
\<11111, , ' , .
.
},Ir. and Mrs. John Goshorn
Halph Watson went to Ran. L. Ring home.
,for you .t oue office. Cong"""- tlie virtue'; ai\d attractions of both. lIut 1'J!1 thinking right now ..:j'fl\n.etl), Pllt~rsen :tffi!
1/-/111 Qrval s/lltnt Sunday of IwIt week at the . dolph Saturday to spend a week Mrs. L. Ring and Mary Elnore latlon •. ~·
.
.
e1aUy, .t the Soft Custardo.
.
Gr·n·
,ret"rn·" h' II Frldll.Y
h
f M
d"'- H
I~
,..
Several times In the past rew
They inelude such time-honored favorites ao Float~ uland. No
"~. , .. ,. .•~ "'"
~.
orne 0
r. an
.... 0.
aro
at the Mrs. Hattie Muhm and an·.d Learey were Monday supper
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Harry McIntosh left Thursday
Mrs. ~ Ring and Mary Elnore lb. telegram bas com. money. a "hite jlulh of Islando float.inll' on their JrGlden custard sea! 'They
of Orva· since.· t
e9 y.
retl\rned home Friday night from for Milwaukee, Wis .. after visit· I and L&ey and Mrs. E. Hypse measure or rame. new and Import. seemed lik. IOmething from fairy.land.
Mary Ellen GllderSleweve helped Denver, Colo. They stopped at Ing at the James McIntosh home .. spent Friday i1I Sioux City
ant rrlends. But .. bat Is the ul.
But, have you ..,er seen a Berry Floating Island! Here the Uw.
Thursday' ,~t the"L.. , .. , I;'o~ers Estes parlr altd spent Sunday of He stopped at Des Moines for a
.
tlmate result!
pulf. are the lovely soft pink of sunaet cloud•. Only m.tead of driftinA'
farm where tile)': .ba~ \:hr~$her~. last .week· on their way to Colo- days visit. With friends.
Real Estate Tra....fers
In 19H Samuel aocers won the aero.. an asun oky, they 1I0.t .bout on a yellow s.a. The.. th"""s
Miss II:tl\reel/il "itun.tl\mA:1' rL~ Mldo at the home of Rev. Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Otto HelthQld
AU>
AUanUc Monthly prise ",Itb "Dusl< 1Pnne1o Cream Cuotard .......11 .. Ch....te or Coffee C1L!tard. But
t
ed h
F 1"00. <
H
at Ibe GroTe." He bad written one: before I JrG &I\Y further, let me give you the baole Soft Cu.tard recipe.
urn
orne r -.- "rom. ump·· and· (lI.mlly' at Lexington.
and family were SU\lday dinner
---'
1x>C>k beror.; he has ",rittell ilOilO
Then I'll e%plain how to modify It for a halt do""" other cool aDd
hrey where she had been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surber and guests at the Wm. Hansen nome.
Sheriff ·of Wayn~ County to since.
..neeted ....lard deaoerta.
\\
for the pet week.
. sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Bres· Arthur Dreste of St. Louis, ret. Edith M. Barrett. et al~ In can·
In 1935 Wlnlrre. Ilarne VAR
Soft C...tan aDd Varlatlou
Mrs. Wm. Melltll' and James sler and Mr. and Mrs. Harold turned with the Helthold ramlly sideration of ~5,OOO, N,., of ~. Ellen wrote "I am the Fox"-sbe
I erp or , elrl' lO lk O
'I!o tap. lIa'foring
'.
Robert of Bellville,' Ill., who have Quinn spent Thursday evening at t
d
k
26·2. Filed July 18. Shel'lff s deed. 'bas written no otber book berGrO
I to , thsp. oup.
2 cup. aealded milk
been Yisltlng in Wayne. plan to the John Goshorn home.
0 ~~n D:v;;:~er and Arnold,
Sheriff of Wayne County to >r olnee.
" tsp. oalt
~
leave thls,W'e!lk for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Orr went called Monday afternoon at the I' Catherine Goldie Wheaton In
In 1936 H. L. Davis .. rate.
:Seat the .glr0 and add the sugar, salt &lid davoring. Pour ....Ided
D
d Mrs J G W Lewlsand
Nl' f ·'Honey In the Horn" wlllcb won mnk over beaten eHg mixture an~place in. dO\lble boiler over hot water.
r. an
•..••
to. Des Moines Ia. Sunday and Irve Reed home
Icon sideration af $6000
,
,
", o· lb. Harper'. award and up to this . Stir eonstantly while cooking. The water in th~ boiler shpuld ~ a
Jeanette LeWis of-Lincoln spent returned home'tod~Y. They stop·
Mrs. Leonard 'Bleke spent Fri·' NW~ ,of 4·25-4. Filed July 18. poillt he has not written another 'IitMe l¢.IIer the boiling point. As soon a. the mlldure stOp. frothIng
the week·end In Wayne.
pod <>n their way to visit MI'. lind day afternoon at the Henry Shel'l~f s deed.
book.
an!! lightly coata a spoon It Is done and should be removed at once
MlssHuth ~!1etmelster spent Mrs. O. A. Strahan at Malvern. Wacker home.
' EffIe M. Lund to Ida M. RobIn 1937 the Harper's award from the heat. If cooked too long it w!ll curdle. UBe s~ft custa~d ....
the week-end I~i lIIortolk.
.
Ia.
, Mrs. Keith Reed .called Friday Inson In consldera~lon of $7,500. went to "The Seven Who Fled." a ..uee for a gelatin ~uddi'1g with whipped or.~m or ~ertnRUe. I~.~
Mr•. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderson on Mrs. Ray Perdue.
SE'4 of 2. and W", Of. NE'4 of by. Frederick Prokosh. a firsl alao be .erved In sh.r et glas ... and tQpped WIth mermEtle or w II)
11 all In 26-4 . FlI~·
garnished with tart jel1J'.
. and son Rowan
. " of Wausa vlslted Iand daughters, Myra and Arjean Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg and·
-. J u Iy 19. novel. The Pulitzer Prize.
. most. cream
Ft••
tillg Island: Ma!£e sott custard. with, egg yolk!. Beat the ~"
Wednesday at the Wm. Becken· went to Dennison, Ia., Saturday Raymond were Sunday evening Warranty deed.
. coveted 01 all. went thl. year to whites ""til stitt alld 21'&dually fold in 2 tbap. sugar for each egg wfllte.
hauer borne.
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dale AI· guests at the B'. Grone home.
Oron Johanssonret aI., to W. ~~:o~~:o~!.I;le;/O;a:"~ "~~~~~ Dr<ipthls m.rlngue DY tablespoonfuls ov'" the top of the custard to
Mrs. Burr Davis and Jimmie derson. They returl..... home Sun.
Mr. and MIrs. Kenyon Lewis O. Swanson In consideration of
form I8lands_ Cliill and serv.. . .
.
Burr 8""nt the week-end at
~-."0 I t 4 • 6 I bl lr 10 rI
only novel.
. StrawbelTJ Floating bl.nd: Make custard with 4 egg yolk<! &.n
day evening.
called at the Henry Wieting .,...... a ,~.
n oe
, 0 g'
Taking tbe IDter.stl~g Olr<:um· ", tbap. sugar. Pour custard over lIIyer .of sweetened st.raw~rrle.
Plattsmouth visiting Mrs. Davis'
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Byram left home Sunday evening.
Ina! town of Wayne. Filed July ~Iance ()I a budding young novelist placed in bottom of servinl[, dish. or sherbet glasoe.. Make' m.... lDgue
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John val" Saturday morning for Maine
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeg were 20. Quit. Claim .deed..
.
who won a national award alte' with 2 of the eglr whltaA. Fold '4 cup sweetened and ttushed otr&w-
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Mr. and Mrs,. R. R. Larsen,
Ml
Barbara and Jan t Lar
sses
e·
sen of Sloan, la., and Ray Lar·
son" Jr., spent Sunday III Madi·
son with Kenneth Larsen.

Dr.

a

I

:a, W. Cu-r,
den"'.

where they intend to make their Sunday dinner guests at the
Fred Reeg home.
Jack Meister moved last week
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Spahr and
from the Henry Khort home to faml,ly. called Wednesday' eve;
the Crossland house on Logan ning at the Geo. Berger hQme.
street.
Mrs. Ray Perdue and Miss Lot·
Miss Hilda Victor retUl11ed to tie Bush called Sunday afternoon

home."'

tim;, Ground floor Ben]'j Omaha Sunday to
Bl.'dg" , .,
,
'.' nursing tralnlng.at

continue her on Mrs. John Bush.
the unlver.. Joy Bush spent the week·end
.'
.
, slty Hospital. Mrs. Minnie' Strick· tWith TWila Herman near WakeMrs.~. A. Lutgen,w:ent to Au.. land, Miss Lena Victor and M'iss fIeld.
burn Wednesday to VIsit at the Helen Jacobsen went down with
•
Dr. C •.!>- ~1.\tgl!J)~""",.'Dr, S;,A., her. Helen Jacobsen' remaining 1Farmers Ask "What
Lutgen who has been driving
back an..d fOrth.·.f~qm Omaha fo~ an indefinite visit With relaa·
Bang's 'Disease?"
h
h I
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. tlvea.
.
,',' \'I{ ,~~e "e , $ ,~....••·..gl~·' • .,...)'))08t, M
d M
F
k B
tt f
-.--.-.
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r. an
rs. ran
arre 0
Will bred ewl!s'eontraet bovine
. '''~ecOlogy·'' and pediatrics In Norfolk were SUllday visitors at contagious abortion when
'cha1Xe,.o~,~the
:~t:e "health. de.I·~h:e
R. F. Ja~bs 'home.,
~rought· on the' p~em1s:es where
partment: met ,het: !It Auburn.
Mrs. J. G. M~nes, ,:etu~ned home th~ disease is known to exist?
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John Hanst;m to LUCille Whit· seelQ.ingly endless months of work.
man Jamieson in conSideration authoress Clara Wallace Overton
f $100 I t
5
f 0 gi
bas written a Dovel called "'r.~e
0
• 0 s 4,
,6, 0
rI nal Wblte Butte,rHy". beginning s.fltown .of Wayne., ;FIled July 20.. ally In August Plctorl&l R•• le.....
Quit· Claim deed..·
With tbe loueb or the !nastat
W. O. Swanson and wife to craftsman she has caref~117
Lucille Whitman Jalnleson, In drawn a picture 01 Nora Jordan,
Id rati
.'00 I t 4 5 ~ wbo struggled with bersell ~d
con~ e. on of.... • a s , , , bel' railh In ber wriU~g abUtt. y ' to
In block 10. Original Town of eon'l,lete "Hard~·ood. the '.o,·el.
Wayne, Filed JulY 20. Quit Claim which later won her ."H,t,e •• '
deed.
. awrrd and sent her on th~ Toad,
Ellner Lindquist and' Wife, et. to ,,, me·
.; i '. ~
aI., to Lucille Whitman Jamieson.
The story brin"s.',U! th"".~m'o.!
I
Id
tl
f
$100
1
t
4
l~onal
struggle
uno.
v(d.
.
n c0'1 s era on,o.
,0 s ,
"Sbe thou~bt 01 the dIlY." th,
5, 6, of black 10. FIled July 20. authoress tell. ·or hor IIorr:"..
QuifClalln deed.
"whon In .u<lden '.8,oir t.bo!" h"
hook ,he would hn'e In,·" II Il9
. ui ad
'1 can't go on' s',. h"d to' '0J; ..
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Ha~I. home

of ber.

were in PleNe FrIday vlsitln· At'IVRter.

daug~ter,

sh~p.Dr.

Mrs. H. fl.oo<sef
S .. W:. Alford circling the globe in folir days,
of the Nebraska. college of agri· the record·maklng flight

City

were
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L\VI>:!t "h,n'1!: I !> ·. :.th·
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NPre,!proper
Sanitary
Methods'

},Ir. and Mrs. Archie Mears of culture answers by saying that sented one of the most gruelling

and . Mr. Sioux

"P.

, ~~!~tp!Y\\"~\{h;:n;E'a)~:;~ ;:~,~.\ :'~~.r ':'~": 'A~~'~r:

_'_._ _
'_, III

Thursda,...·' .
J,.: '.'
Moines; la.; ~here she had spel)t Wnyne cri~nty fa.rmers are ask~
When, Howard'Hughes and hi~
, Mrs. F:rank Erltl<!llIen, MiSil Es., the last week visl\ing at the Ing as they plan to start farm crew landed af New York aft'll'

frll!nds I\I!d. relatives.
Mts. .L; A. ':P'aMke·

berries into the Itiff 'tI1M'inpe. Drop by. BP09~fu18 on top of eustard
abd ehUl thoroughly before sel'Yin2'.
.
French Cream. Custard: Ie oasic' 80ft custard ~~p~>-,_.U.b~te
1
cornstarch (or
tbsp. flour) for 1 egg. Take a lIttle !"lId milk
to <msolve the cornatareh, lugar and salt. Scald the remaining milk,.
and Add cornstarch mixture to hot milk in dou!>l. boiler. COOl; over hot
....ater 20 to 30 minutes before adding beaten eglll. It is aafer to pour
·8 Iittl. of the hot mixture Gver th;' beaten en, then beat this into the
.. tl\lekened mixturo In the doub19 bOiler. Co.ok two minute. in double
·c60ller· ilfter egg' is ,difed, '.tirrlnli rapidl,1 aU the while. Remove from
hoat, chill &nd ' e r v e . .
. 'I.
Cornstarch Cu.tard, Ina...e cornstarch in. Fre!Jcb Cr~am. ~Ip.
,.1;0.:1. tblp. f3% tbsp. flour). Ule . .me methOd •• ·m~ ~alqr'lJr French
. Crt.Utt
,. \tJII'.... C... tard: Substitute 1 cup otrong coffee for Ic'W milk.in
aD' of the custard ilii:xlutte.-.
,.,:
',', '
ChDcolate CUltard: 'A!dd 1 .q. ehocolate. m~IUd (1,0".1, to. any of
til. CUltard mlxtureL
.
.
.
,

last Sunday the possibility of such occurring tire tests in aviation hIstory, ac·

and ,Mrs., Lee- Wells of S10
guests at the home of Mears' 1n this country is very slight.
cording to Merchant and Strahan
FaIls. S .. D .• retUrt:t~ home F
mother. Mrs. Grant Mears.
I·ln England a few cases have tire dealers.
day fraan COtox:ado., lllr.. and :Mrs.
Mrs. EUa Johnson of Omaha been reported b~ the Il!atter .is
""Tires under the huge over-
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Cholera is the most, serio

If you dread to .urt

'n caN .t your newepapcr,
"".nu. fer the week will ba
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